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NEW LIBRARY 10

BE OPtHED FEB. 22
On Friday evening, February 22,

1018, at 8:80, the Magazine Club will
open their new building to the public.
Everybody Is Invited and urged to
come, especially the people of rural
communities. t

This Is a Public library, and we wnnt
the public to feel welcome.

Tne roilowuig program will lie ren-

dered: g .
Star Spangled Banner Audience

(Symphony Club leading.)
Greetings By President, Mrs. G. Di

' ', ,

Greetings Incoming President, Mrs.
Robt. Reynolds.

Greetings District President, Mrs.
J. U. Fields. v

Club Remlnence Mrs. 8. R. Rlke.
Chorus SymphonyClub'.

What our Public Libntry Means to
Hasiceii w. H,.Murcnison.

Closing Chorus-Gl-ee Club, High
School.' , ,
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BNATOR W.. A. JOHNSON

Senator W. A. Johnson, of Hall
county, who Is now acting lieutenant
governor, has announced his candi-
dacy for election to that office, and
will make an active campaign during
the spring and summer. Ho has been
a member ox tne senateror tne past
eight years, representing'ihe jumbo
district of forty-nin- e counties,and has
made an enviable record. He has
nerved as chairman of many impor-

tant committees,and when Gov. Hob-
by was inducted Into the office of
chief executive, Senator Johnson was
honoredat the close of the sessionby
being electedpresident of the senate.

He has served as presidentvof the
Texas Press Association, and also of
the Northwest Texas Press Associa-

tion. He has served severaltimes
ou the executlvo committee of tho
National Editorial Association. Being
a regular attendantfor more than 25
years upon annual conventions, ho
has a wide acquaintance among the
publishers of tho state, which will no
doubt be an asset In bis favor In his
campaign. He is now and has been
for many years publisher " of the
Herald, at Memphis, Texas.

He is a newspaperman of many years
experience and has thus attained a
wide scope of information and ex
perlence. Beforo being elected to the
senate he was a memebr of the
Board of Regents of the Unlver
felly of Texas. He Is basing bid
campaign on three cardinal princi
ples "honesty, economy and sobriety."
As a democratic editor, be has sup
ported every state ticket from' John
Ireland down to date. He Is capable,
honest andearnestand has a strong
gppport over the state for lieutenant
governor.

o
Davls-Ltveafe-ed

Ira Davis andrMlas Era Ltvengood,
surprised their many friends whenthey
drove to Haskell Sunday morning and
were married. The groom Is the son
of Ben Davis and the. bride Is the beau-

tiful daughter of Mrs. D. R, Llvenfopd,
both of the Postcommunity.The young
couplehave a hostof friends who Join
the FreePressin wishing thema happy
passport o'er" life's matrimonial sea.
They will Make their home in the Poet
eommnnlty. i ...

H. Wetaert, ec'Wefaertwas to the
city Thursday and reports Mrs. Weteert
spendinga week at Mineral WeUs.
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EXPLAINS POINTS IH

FOOD REGULATION

Ah I have been'asked certainques-

tions by a number of our the
past few days, and there seems to be
a generallack of knowledge concerning
the food regulations which the Ind-
eral Food Administration requires of
Individuals, I am taking this means
of nrnnn!uHii5 you with hioe which
teem Ij bo of ino.it uiipoiuncc at this.
tin..

The first question la In "what quan--

tltes may individuals have foodstuffs!
on hand In' their homes?

Any consumerIs not allowed to buy
andi have on hand a quantity of food
stuffs In excess of his requirementsfor
a period of thirty days.
Question 2 What about a manhaving

his own meat that be has
A consumerhaving his own meat can

keep It regardlessof quantity, but he
should consume It and have his meat-
less days and meals the same asthose
who are not so fortunate as he and It
would show a real patriotic spirit by
him so doing.

UNITE

citizens

raised?

Question3 What about the farmer
who has his own wheat and takes it
to the mill and has It ground? In what
quantities may he keep flour on baud
at home?

The farmer Is permitted to have his
own wheat ground into flour and keep
same, regardlessof quantity. HeIs not
required to purchaseother cerealsfrom
the mill grinding his wheat. It would
be a patriotic thing on the part of the
farmer to situated to volunteer to cut
down his consumptionof wheat to 70
per cent of big normal, and also eat a
pound of substitutes with every pound
of wheat. This is tho basis on which
nil the other citizens of this country
nre placed, nnd the fanner should have
u sufficient amount of patriotism to
put himself ou the samebasis as those
of us who nre not quite as fortunately
situated as he is. Any surplus flour
ho might hnve, he would bo doing n
patriotic duty if he would distribute
sameat the prevailing market price to
his neighbors, provided, always, of
coursehis neighborshad purchasedan
equal amount of 'substitutes.

As to the consumerwho has on hand
flour and sugar (that he has bought)
In excessof his thirty days requirement
heshould takeback to bis grocerany or
nil excessover his thirty day require-
ments. His grocer will refund to him
the money that he has paid for such
flour or sugarand will deliver It to him
when he needsIt In suchquantities and
according to regulations which govern
hts making such deliveries.

A consumer buytug or having ou
hand (that ho has bought) food com-

modities In excessivequantities is vio-

lating the United States Food Laws
pertaining to hoarding which is pun-

ishableby a f Ino not exceeding$5,000.00
or two years lmprlsonment,.prboth.

R. V. ROBERTSON";

Food"Administrator for Haskell Co.

o

GAIN 150 POLL TAX

OVER LAST YEAR

Acordlng tho the Tax Collector's re-

cords, Haskell county shows an Increase
of one hundred and fifty poll tax re-

ceipts issuedover last year. Last year
there were 2,304 receipts and exemp-

tions issuedagaint 2,514 this year.
The following Is a list of poll tax re-

ceipts and exemptions issued for each
voting precinct in tho county :

1 Haskell 220
2 Haskell 100

3 Haskell 137

4 Haskell 121

5 Rule 418
0 Rochester 280

7 O'Brien 1H
8 Jud --1 101

0 Cliff W
HO Welnert 21

11 Brushey 75
12 Cottonwood -- 76

13 Jim Hog 7

14 Howard 84

15 Cobb
16 MeOonneU dS

17 Bagerton 14T

18 JoeBailey "Wl

10 Willow Paint
30 Bunker Hill - M
21 Post

Total MM

G. T .Beales waa an Abilene vUltor
tbhi week.

WILL SPEAK IN HAS-

KELL COUNTY FEB.27

The Extension Division of the A. &

M. College in conjunction with the U.
y. Farm demonstration work Is plan-
ning to hold during the mouth of Feb-
ruary, an intense campaign in every
county in Texas, for the growing of
more food and feed. This is of vital
interest to tlu people of Haskell emin--

I.', ninl of utmoi.t luipoi tuiice to the
Government .ntitl nil loyal farmers nic
urged to' attend and hear what tuetse
representativesof the Governmenthave
to say as to the assistanceeach farmer
can render hiscoounty. There will be
a( meeting in every town in the county
on the 27th of February so that there
will be no difficulty in reaching all
parts of the county. By al means, at-

tend the meeting nearest you.
The program schedulefollows:
WEINERT 10 a. m., Feb. 27th. D.

N. Barrow, District Agent, States Re-

lation Service will be Introducedby W.
K. Plpen at the High School auditor-
ium.

HASKELL 3:30 p. m., Feb. 27. D.
N. Barrow will be Introducedby Judge
A. J. Smith at the Court house.

RULE 10 a. m., Feb. 27th. H. L. Mc- -

Knight, Extension Service A. & M. Col-

lege sill be Introducedby R. M. Smith,
President Farmers State Bank, at the
High School.

SAGEItTON 3:30 p. m., Feb. 27tb,
H. L. McKnight, will be Introducedby
Dr. J. C. Davis at High School audi-
torium.

O'BKIEN 10 n. m., Teh. 27th, D. T.
Griswold, Extension Service, A. & M.
College will be Introducedby L. II. Nix,
President First State Bank, at the
High School auditorium.

ROCHESTER 3 :30,p. m., Feb. 27,
D. T. GiNwold will be Introduced by
A. B. Cnrothcrs, nt the High School
imditoiiuin.

o

john a. fulrrigiit for
commission:,prec. four

Join A. Fulbrlght, of Sagerton,au-

thorizes the Free Press to announce
liiin as acandldntefor Commissioner of
Pieclnct No. Four, subject to tho nction
of tho Democratic primary to be held
in July.

Mr. Fulbrlght Is well nnd favorably
known over the precinct nnd has been
solicited by his many friends to make
the race. He is one of the most suc-

cessful farmers In the Sagertoncom-

munity. Ho came to Haskell county
aboutsix yearsago. He is a good roads
booster and is thoroughly acquainted
with tho ueeVls of tho county.

Mr. Fulbrlght intends to mnke a
thoroughcanvassof the precinct beforo
election time and he earnestly solicits
your support and influence.

o

KUS DEBARD ANNOUNCES FOR
AS CONSTABLE

Itus DeBnrd authorizes the Free
Pres this week to place his name in
our announcementcolumn as a candi-

date for constable,precinct No. 1, to
succeed himself. He makes his an-

nouncement subject to the action of the
Democratic primary in July.

Mr. DeBard Is now serving his first
term as constable,and wo bavo never
heard any complaint madeagainst his
oflcial acts and as It Is a democratic
custom to return an oflcer for tho se-

cond term wherehe bus madegood, we
believe Mr. DeBard will bo
again without opposition.

He solicits your vote in the primary
next July.

o

To the Public
Feeling the need of economizing and

conservinghi tho handling of our bus-

iness, we tho undersignedgrocers of
Haskell will in the future, beginning
Monday, February 18th, 1018, make de-

liveries of goods as follows :

Ordersgiven us in the forenoonwill
lie delivered from eight to eleven.

Ordersgoven us in the afternoonwill
bo deliveredfrom three to five thirty.

We also insist that the publto place
their orders so that it will only be nec-

essary to make one delivery dally to
eachcustomer.

We feel that the patriotic spirit
promptsns in adopting this policy will
causeyou to kelp us in making.ltmc
cesefnl. v

(Sign!) W. W. Fields A Son.
RobertsonBros. Co.
W. U. Mask.
F, Q. Alexander Sons.
Reynolds Stephens,

",. J. W. Gnotaon,' J. F. Posey,

.y.L.y. y l Mq.?fl H"m"'"l HfWW

SCHOOL INSPECTOR

VISITS COUNTY

tatc rural school inspector, L. T.
Cunningham, has finished his annual
Inspection of the schools of the county
asking for aid. In some Instancestbela an economic, but a patriotic duty
requirements had not been fully met.
The state Is not unreasonableIn its
requirements. The aim Is to secure
rtiirdurdly equipped nnd effectively

whwK A .standard
in II.is.kell (.aunty should meet tho re-

quirements of any other stute In tho
Union. All requirementsmust be met
fully beforethe aid can be given. This
is an opportunity forthe schools of
Haskell county to reach a high stan-
dard of efficiency.

Twenty-si-x schools nre applying for
aid. Practically all of these schools
will maintain a seven months term. If
all school authorities and parents
should plan to that end, a long term
of school could be maintained hi the
rural districts eachyear. Eight of the
rural schools have teachers'homes, or
are building them. Practically every
school In the county has been modern-
ized or has been constructedanew out-

right. The Lone Star dlnstrlct Is to
vote soon on bonds for the erection of
a modernconcreteschool building. The
Myers district will vote on fifty cent
tax limit within a few days. The trus-
tees of several other schools are plan-
ning the erection ofnew buildings and
raising the taxes to the maximum limit.
We may well "nooverlzo" in tho matter
ol food, but we cannot afford to dh- -

legard tho things that have to do with
the children's interestin educationalnf--

talrs. The opportunity comes only
once to each child.

In making tho inspection, the super-

visor did not find all conditions Ideal.
He did not ay that Haskell has tho
best schools In Texas. He, however,
did say without hesitation, that Haskell
county is far above the averagehi mod-

em, well equipped school building. lie
fuithcr stated that this countydeserves
special mention with reference to the
grade of teachersemployed. But few
counties in the west equal us In this
respect.

We hnve room to feel encouragednnd
to press forward for the accomplish-
ment of better things.

JOHN R. HUTTO,
County Superintendent.

SIX ALIEN ENEMIES

REGISTER HERE

Only six nlleu enemies were register-
ed at the local postofflco Inst week
but postmasterS. G. Dean Is now able
to take your finger prints and other
measurementslike a veteran at the
game. We understand that there were
a few registered at the other postof-fiee- s

In tho county, but there Is not
many alien enemies in tho county and
most of them are believed to bo loyal
to the United States goverpment.

o

DR. J. D. STANDEFER DELIVERS
AN 'ADDRESS HERE SUNDAY

Dr. J. D. Sundefer,presidentof Sim-

mons College at Abilene delivered r.n
addressat the Baptist church hero Sun-

day afternoon on Christian Education.

Dr. Sandefer is one of the foremost
educators of the state, and it was a
treat to thosepresentto hear him. He
has many friends and acquaintancesIn
Haskell and surrounding country who
nro always ready to conio out to hear
him when ho makes an appointment
here.

o '
Magazine Club

The regular meetingof tho Magazine
Club was postponedfrom Friday the
1st, until tho following Tuesday be-

causeof inclementweather. Mrs. Fred
Alexanderconductedau Interesting les
son on Oliver Wendell Holmes.

It was the first meeting hi the new
library and everyone was delighted
with' the building. The club hopes to
furnish It suitably in the near future.

The ladies appreciated Mr. Norta-cutt- 's

kindness in moving everything
to the'new building, free gratis.

Becauseof the terrible sand stora,
the club met last Saturday Instead of
Friday. An enjoyablelessonon Jakes
RneseU Lowell was led by Mr. O. BL

Oates. The etaedecided to hold oewn
honeeFriday evening,FebruaryStad.
EverybodyInvited to be present

--r

FARMERS CAN GET

jov.se AT COST

In accordancewith the campaignfor
an increasein all farm products,which
is being urged on the people, not only

under the present conditions, the Gov
eminent Is endeavoringto assist In ev-
ery possible way, particularly hi the
diouth stricken nreas. Almost every
one in Haskell county now knows of
the GovernmentMarket Reporting Ser-vl- ce

wbichpnablesthe farmer to get
reliable reports on the price and quality
of the various feedstuffs, and to se-

cure them at the lowest possiblefigure.
In addition to this the Bureau of
Plant Industry has establishedan of-

fice in Waco for the distribution of
seeds. These seedshave already been
purchasedby the Department and are
to be sold at actual cost.

Those desiring to buy these seeds
from the Governmentmust call on or
write County Agent, E. H. Kemp, at
Haskell, stating the amounts and var-
iety of seed desirednot later than Feb-
ruary 20th, when the list will be closed
and the order for Haskell countyplaced.
Do not fail to give route and postofflco
box number when writing.

List and conditions of purchase fol-

lows : k

Red Top Amber Cune.
Black Amber Cane. ;
OrangeCane.
Red Amber Cnne.
($9.23 per 100 lbs, f. o. b. Waco, Tex-a-".

Four bushelsbeing all one farmer
! allowed to purchase.)

Red Mllo.
White Mllo.
Kaffir.
($1.20 per 100 lb- -. Si- - bushelsbeing

nil one farmer is allowed to purchase.)
Fetcrltn. ($0.."50 per 100 lbs, two

bushels be all one farmer allowed to
purchusc.)

Soudan, 20c lb. 2." lbs limit.
Peanuts?7. per 100 lbs. 15 bu. limit.
Mebune Cotton Seed, $1.7o per bu,

,25 bu. limit.'
All seeds nre V. O. B., Waco, Texas.

P. O. Money order of banker's cashier
check payable to the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, must accompany nil or-

ders. No orders for grain sorghums
for les than one hundred poundswill
bo filled. These prices are based on
purchases alreadymndc, and are sold
at actual cost.

It Is necessaryto have the name of
every farmer who buys any of these
seeds.

o

JESS EDWARDSANNOUNCES
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

r

Jess Edwards announcesfor Public
Weigher, of Precinct No. One, and au-

thorizes the Free Press to place his
name In the proper column, subject to
the action of the Democraticprimary
in July.

Mr. Edwards has lived In Haskell
county for the pastsix years. He is a
sou of "Uncle Tobe" Edwards, "of this
city. Ho has had considerableexper-
ience as a cotton weigher, havingserved
as assistant weigher at Balllnger for
three years, and has been helping In
tl(o cottn yard here for two years. He
is a very accomodating.young man and
promises to makethe people a good pub-

lic weigher If elected. He solicits your
voto and Influence.

N. E. MARTIN ANNOUNCES ,,
x FOR COMMISSIONER

N. E. Martin, of Sagertouauthoilzos
the Free Press thts week to place his
name In our announcementcolumn as
a candidate for Commissioner of Pre-

cinct No. Four. Mr. Martin makeshis
announcementsubject to the.action

' of
tho Democraticprimary in July.

Mr. Martin is one of Sagerton most
substantial citizens and 'has lived hi
the county for a number of years. He
formerly servedas Conunissloaerfrom
this precinct and is well acquainted
with the duties of the office. He Is a
man who hasmany strong friendsever
the county who will be glad to know
that he hasmade up his mud to make
tho race. Be will endeavor to seaev-

ery voter in the precinct Between this
and eleetien time and he selieltc ew
vote and kflneuce.' o
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Take care of your stock and implements. Don't allow them to standout in the weather;to do so is waste. Don't w,

Build shedsand outbuildings. That is economy,and economyis the road to prosperity- - We have the building mJ

m ial and want to help you.
m

i

9h

We Will AppreciateYour Business,be it Largeor Small..
( BrazeIton LumberCompany
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FROM THE FIELD
By W. BL FREE

.FROM THE FIELD.

Our inventive mind hasbeen laboring
night and day to, find some way by
"which we might cut down the high cost
of living that seems to be Increasing
day by day. We read in a farm paper
the other day of the milch goat, and of
their wonderful milk production, less
4he barn room, excessive feeding and
cow kicking. Wo laid beforeour better

Hialf all thesegood points giren by the
tsald farm paper in our most Impressive
.mood. Now our wife is not an exce-
ption to the general rule of women, and
she claims the distinction of

benig right, and we are enre-."f-ul

never to go far enough with any
subjectto bring that index finger lower
than uu angle of 45 degreesin a heated
argument. As stated nbove, we told
3ier what we had read hoping that it
"would meet with hearty
'but she hud lived neighbor to a family
that had the milk goats uubekuowing
to us and bhe was better up on goat-'dog-y

than oufrclres, and this was her
"So birce, I'll not have any

goats, bautuni chickens, poodle do oi
guinea pigs on this place." The results
.are we are still buying cows milk from
a neighbor, having completely changed
our mind about the goat business, re-

gardless of all the facts brought out
why the farm paper.

Ve made a trip with our esteemed
lav mDemonstrator,D. II. Kemp last
Weduesdayto the home of U. D. Thomp.
feon near Flat Top schoolhouse to lay
off some terracesfor this good farmer.
IHc was readyand slgualedhis neighbor
'IV. W. Newton and M. F. James who
3ieeded the call and were soon on the
ground. Mr. Kemp began at once to
lay off the terraceswhich was quite a
revelation to us all, because the dog-
gone level would not go anywherenear
the place we would pick out for the
Siting to go, and therefore, it kept us

what to do. It Is a fact that
fthose good farmers understand what
fterracing is worth to the farm, to pre-
servemoisture and savethe land from
washing, for Thompson, Newton and
James are all going to terrace their
2and. We had a good time watching
the performanceand helping out when
we could in the work.

vwe ate a good diuuer with Mr. and
"Mrs. Newton and we enjoyed It too.
JUr. Kemp went down to Mr Thompson's
to keepus from knowing Just how well
bo demonstratedon that occasion. Mr.

r Jamesescapeduulnjured as there was
1 noAkhd .man in our party for which I
'ram sure be feels thankful. The after--
' .noon was spent in about the some way
' but somehow after walking Beveral

aalles t so it wasnot quite so funny.
- 2 ihardly iJcnow how to give oat each
Hnan'a-Jo-b unlesswe say Mr. Kemp did
Stlie sighting, Newton did the stauding

around. Thompson did the riding and
Jamesdid tluTwork. We helped New-

ton.
We are glad to see these good far-

mers terracing their farms for we have
seenterracln in other countries,and we
know it pays. Others aregoing to fol-

low in the footstepsof these successful
farmers. We came home late in the
afternoon andour grub at home was
good at supper time, If it was not up
to the standardof our country friends.

O. A. Fudgeof the Ferris Ranchwas
in the city Tuesdayand made this of-

fice a pleasant call. He stated that
he was looking for men who spoke the
truth, but we referred him to men in
the city other thanourselves. We nev-

er heard of but one man that let his
writings and words be the whole truth
and lie found himself friendless and
rn inmate of the State Asylum within
24 hours. We beg to be excused.

The roultry Situation
Thoe who did not dispose of their

flock too closely will no doubt reap
ilch rewards. Never" in the history
have we known of such a tremendous
shortage of poultry and poultry pro-
ducts. All throui;'i the middle west
there existsa great shortageof chick-cih- .

We now have a serious sV.ortnce
In puoltry breeding stock nnd neverdid
we face a greater demandfor poultry
and poultry products.

We must use all oar moans nt hand
to be able to meet the demand that is
required of us, fo furnish the poultry
and poultr products for the world.
There are many ways in which we can
arrange our breedingstock to the best
advantage. Tnjre is n shortage of
roosters,and it may be that we will be
forced to pen our breeders to insure
good hatches,if s.. be sure to pick your
best hens and gifj them the best care
that they will be strong and vigorous
and their offspring will show strong
vitality and grow off quickly.

The eggs from the yard without
the rooster will brlu? a better" price
and will keep longer thaw the fertile
egg, but be sure andstatewhen market-
ing eggs whether the"v nre fertile or

so that peopltj buying tberafrom
storesand would not set them and lose
the eggs and suffer disapolntmen at
them failing to hatch. Let us get good
poultry papers and read how other
have succeeded and follow closely la-

the line of success.
o

W. I. McCarty sent his Ford tractor
out to the farm Saturday and will user
it to harrow and pat in bis spring oats
and otherwork on the farm which will
save horse flesh and high priced feed.
We learn Mr. McCarty Is soon to move
out to the farm and become a Haskell I

county producer right off the reel.
o

FreePressand Dallas Newsf&25 .

GRANITE AND MA ML I

To Our Customers:
Wc can give you better service if
you will phone your orders in
early in the morning.

HaskellLaundryCompany

iiHjjBLHiiiiiiiiiiLBiW
LfliLiiiiiiBLiBiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiB

jiiiSsrPm

Large nnW ef Destju t
from, ffitlffnitlm flnmitotoJ

WHY MOT BUY HBOM YOUB .
.

HOME man;
The Company that I representbelieve

la their work aad furnish written
guaranteeto each customer
0. J 0 N IS S, Phone405, Hn slcelJ,Texas

BALLEW
Rain, yes real rain fell here Sunday

night. The farmers are busy sowing
oats. Not much rain fell, but enough
to bring up some of the wheat.

(We had Sundayschool Sundayeven-

ing with a good crowd present. We
also hada good singing at Jack Dyer's
Sundaynight

Mr. Linvllle, the principal of our
school Is real sick with La Grippe.

J. 0. Holt returned Friday from East
Texas .where he sold a bunch of
horses.

Mrs. Owen Tollver is still very sick.
We are sorry that she is not improv-

ing.
Tom Reed and family visited Cle-

burne Maxwell near Rochester, .Sun-
day.

I'll be going.
Freck

o

Writes About Poultry
To the Free Press:

I havebeen breedingthe single comb
Brown Leghorns for 10 years. I find
them to be wonderful egg producersand
very profitable when given free range
on the farm.

I began exhibiting my birds nt Denton
Texas in 1!)10. I lost on my first pen
at the above named place becauseof
my inexperiencein not knowing how to
enter my birds properly in the show,
mid my pen was disqualified. I had
birds on my yard that would have won
a first easily, but I failed in my selec-
tion from the yard.

Iu 1011 and 1012 I enteredby Brown
Leghorns in the snme show, winning
first on my pens in both.shows. I en-

tered the Kuox County Poultry Show
at Munday in 1010 and won first on
Leghornsand sweep stake pensalso.

At this time I have the best birds
on my yard I have ever had at any
time since I have been breeding the
leghorns.

The snow storms of Januarycaused
me considerableloss, some of my best
hens and cockerells lost their combs
in the freeze, but otherwise, they are
strong and vigorous, and I expectsome
excellent birds from my matings this
year.

I do not make the claim that the
Brown Leghornswill lay one egg every
week day and two on Sunday,but with
proper care nnd attention they wiD pay
you io eggs for all your trouble nut ex-
pense, and a handsomeprofit for every-
thing yo haveput into the business.

You w&l always find the Brown Leg-
horn ready to do their bit when you
have doae your doty by them.

I have used incubators for 0 years
with success, I find the chicks do well
and grow off nicely after incubation.
I make my own broodersat small cost
and I have better successwith them
than any I haveever used. I will give
nny plans, or Bake a brooder for any
one, which I claim Is my patriotic duty
to my fellow man in doing my bit.

I am interested in the move on foot
lor a poultry association in Haskell
county to begin at the earliest possible
moment. Having had former exper
ience and know what help and encour
agement thut they are to the farmers
nnd poultry raisers, I am anxious to
nee the poultry association perfected.
There are thousandsof fanciers all
over the country breeding this fowl
and still there are always a scarcity of
stock and this seasonthere are less
stock on the market than ever before,

The demand for poultry of all
breeds is greater than ever before and
there is no doubt in my mind that we
will be able to market our culls at a
better price than we have ben able to
sell breedingstock heretofore.

Yours for more and better poultry
and .a Poultry Association in Haskell
county.

W. W, ASHBY,
Welnert, Texas.

'--' o

Mrs. Elmer Irwin, of Wichita Falls
spent last week with her parents, Mr.
and lira. W. D. Kemp in the eastpart
or um city. Mrs, Kemp has been ei
for quite a while, but she hi reportei
better at this writing .

o
Lee Humphries, of Corrinth, was fa

the city Saturday. He ta principal af
the Corrinth school and has been there
for several terms and he is making
somo record breaking grades with his
pupils from having had them under his
chargeand Instruction for so long.

Writes en Way to Relieve Team
While Bedding Land

To the Free Press: I

Well, as it is nearlng the lime us
sandy land fellows are planning to
hitch to our listers or middle busters
and proceedas usual with bedding t'.e
land and owing to the fact that feed
is high and scarce,it Is vitally impor-
tant that we use rigid economy with
our provender and horsepower. And
to aid thosewho may be interested I
km persuadedto write and tell you of
a simple plan by which you can relieve
your teamsconsiderablywhile bedding
your land. 1

Yourofour horse evener should be
eight feet, or a fraction over, and the
double trees five feet, four inches
(You can figure the length to suit the
rows to be plowed.) Good 2x4 stuff
make good double trees where there
nre no stumps,but heavy stuff will be
required in the sticks. Now fur a
changerig your outfit up In this man-

ner and let the check lines ut by
slicing to the two Inside horses' bits
sufficiently to allow spreading room,
uyd when nt wj"K you will flud your
outside horsecomfortably walking in
the second furrow Instead of plodding
his weavy wayon the utmost summits
of the soft nnd mellow bed previously
in ide. -

This plan, when tried, will save horse
lvh nnd add to the comfort of the

di iver.
C. D. APPLEQATE,

Knu City, Texas.

PLEASANT VALLEY
My, but wasn't that sandstorm awful

Friday? I do hope the sand will not
blow like that any ways soon.
. The dancegiven by Mr. and Mrs.
Lee McCullough Wednesdaynight was
enjoyed by a large crowd.

Sunday school was well attended by
a large crowd. The vlstors were Mr.
Lewellen, T. C. Cobbs and Calvin Mc
Cullough from Roberts community.
Come again.

D. J. Jonesand son Cecil from Wel-
nert, Mrs. Cora Jonesfrom Waco, Mrs.
W. L. Alexander from Dallas and Miss
Farr from Welnert visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. W, Ashby Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Courtney of
Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Free at PleasantValley Sundayeve.

Mr. aad Mrs. Badger King; of near
Welnert visited bis parents, Mr, sad
Mrs. Ed King Saturday night and Sun-
day.
.Mrs, Bob Mitchell, Sirs,Ben Bridges,

and AI Cousins were called to Standby
lust week on accountof their father, H.
K.. Cousins, who hasbeenvery ill. They
have returned homoreporting him hot-t- ..

Prof. 8. L. Cogghas-- awl! family ef
Welnert visited J. J. Crump and family
of Pleasant Valley Sunday..

Most of the McCaslandi family have
the German measles, Hope they will
soon be well again.

Shorty
o

O.. X. Vernonof Rule was in the-- city
Saturday on business.

J. C Stevens, a A. Taylor eg the
Lone Starcommunityand-- ClaudJecrell
cf Clarendonwere in the-cit- y Saturday.

Accessories,

mobile Accessories

ae
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H. B. Lancaster

Notlcejrf Sale of Real Estateby
stitute Trustee

Whereas ,on the 12th day of Novem-

ber, 1012, Mary E. Xloeller, a feme sole,

made, executednnd delivered one cer-tal-n

bond or note In the sum of 94200.00
bearing said date andpayable on Dec-

ember 1st, 1017, to the order of Rey
nolds Mortgage Company, bearing in
terest from date at the rate of nine per
cent per annum, which said note and
bond, together with the Interest .there-
on is securedhi its payment by a cer-
tain Deed of Trust, bearing even date
with said bond and recordedin Vol 14,
page88, Deed of Trust Records forHas
kell county, in which deed of trust the
said Mary E. Mocller conveys the land
hereinafter described to R. B. Bishop
asTrustee;

And, whereas,the saidabovedescrib-
ed bondor note is now the property of
G. R. Couchaddefault hasbeenmade
in the payment of the same since the
maturity thereof, as well as in the pay-
ment of certaininterest due thereon;

And, whereas--, the said R. R. Bishop
has failed and: refusedto act asTrustee
under said Deed' of Trust and the said
G. R. Couchi a the legal owner and
holder ofsaid noteorbond, ha appoint
ed me; the undersigned Scott W. Key,
as Substitute Trustee to act In the
place and stead!of tte-- said R. B. Bla-fce- ps

and has requestedme to sell the
land hereinafter described! for Ike pur-
poseof enforcing the trust against the
sasseand paying off said Indebtedness;

New, therefore;notice to herchy given
that I, Scott W. Key, Substitute Trus-
tee asaforesaid,will sell the leadhere-
in below describedat public anetion to
thehighest bidder fee casho the first
Tuesdayin March, M18, thesamebeing
the gth day of saidmonth, Ml sale to
be made at the Oeort Hone door of
Haskell county in the town ef Haskell,
Texas, betweenthe hoursef 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock; F. M. a setd date.

The land that will be seatas abort
presided for is located In Haskell
conaty, Texas, and la described by

tea and bound ae follows :
The south partef the 0e-Thl-rd Lea-jm- e,

patented to Charles B. Abbey, as
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TENTION!
ickWomen.

vour duty during these trvinff
m " . T .- -

rourhealthshould beyour first
oration. Thesetwo women

they found health.
Ta. "I took Lydla E. Pinkham'sVo- -
ipound for female troublesand a dis--
Ifolt all rundownand wasveryweak.

treatedby a physician without results.
I to give LydlaE. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
Id felt better right away. I am keeping'house

(April anddoing all my housework, where before
ble to do any worK. Lydla E. Pinkham's Vego--
ipound is certainlythe bestmedicinea womancan
i in thiscondition. I glvo you permissionto publish
t." Mrs. E. B. Crumliko, R. No. 1, Ilellam, Pa.

Mich. "I sufforod from cramps and dragging
Ins, was irregular and hadfomalo weaknessand

ent. I began to takeLydla E. Pinkham's vegc--
lpound which gaverao relief nt onco and restored

I should like to recommondLydla E. Pinkham's
(to all suffering women who are troubledin asimi- -
' Mrs. El19eIIeim,K.No.O,Box83,Lowell,Mich.

Why rot Try

FJU. M.M A J V

tickled over the little
lell. Sunday night, but
ive been much more.
Irliy visited Otto Nuss--

Sunday.
of Irby called on his

evening.
an left for the Plains
where he has gone to

ittle.
W.'B. Roberts vlslteA

t's of CottonwoodTues--

called on Misses Meta
fer of CottOMrood -

well Sunday
preaching.
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,
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LYD1A CPINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

VIEW
Here I 'am again after an absenceof

two weeks.

We had a little rain Sunday night,
although it wasn't enough to do any
good,

ReT. J. O. Little filled his regular
appointmenthere last Sunday. A very
Urge crowd attended hisservice.

Itfr. and Mrs. J. V: Price of this place
fcave moved to Mineral Wells on ac-
count of Mr. Price'shealth.

Mr. and Mrs. Price of nearBon&rton
tislted their er, Mrs. Boone, of
'this place this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford and family ac-

companied by George Gaines of 'this
place spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. Marrs of the Meyers 'com-
munity.

tjdd Owen of Camp Bowie is visit-In- g

friends nnd relatives here.
County Superintendent Hutto and

the State Inspector visited our school
hist Friday nnd statedthat it was the
nicest housethey had Tbdted,

Blue

full of fine oats.
in 1500

to be X
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GETABLE COMPOUND

PLEASANT

ED STOCK
(About 10 in All)

STOCK AND PRICES VARY

Feed In Bulk
stock' heavy mixed

30RN, sound,heavy;,dry, shuck, bushel.
HAY, rich, strong little grain heavy

RAW, good cheap like prairie hay grass.

SackedFeeds
rich, gray wheat

bran, wheatscreenings,mixed and ground together.
grade

INTERNATIONAL, ration feed.
nlnn.

with most
1UKN, high grademixed feed.

fT like wheatbran.
IAID very high gradedairy

ED good cow V
JED, for hens.Fine

ILO the for this
aulo the bestfor this

the best for
f, or RED the here.

iuiiimn iiome raised.
Mte arrf roodseedcorn.

home raisedand
SEED,

SO
si--

'"'
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The saud storm last Friday was not
given a very hearty welcome by the
people of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brown of near
Brushey attended church here Sunday.

There TOs singing at D. C.

Sunday afternoon. Evcryoue
had a ftlce time.

iMr- - and Mrs. G. H. Taylor, sou and
daughter of Haskell attended church
here Sundaymorning.

Alvie McDonald of Grayson county
1ms beenvisiting his cousin FrankNich
olson of this community.

Alvie Mitchell of Pleusant Valley at-

tended thesinging Sundayafternoon.
Miss Nanny Maye Edwards, who is

making her home with Mr, and Mrs.
Mitchell Edwards is now visiting her
aunt atBoainrton.

Snooks.

Free Pressand DallasNews $2.25
o

Typewriter ribbons for all machines
SeeT. C. Cahlll.

fT enough with just a for work.
I hay, about or Johnsorf

.shorts. '
shorts,

IA.TCH, highest horsebalancedfeed.
balanced horse

3ADER INTERNATIONAL. cheaDerstock feed. Feed nr whor. Ww
little grain, makes economical and satisfactoryfeed.

horse
BRAN, used -

INTERNATIONAL, feed.'
INTERNATIONAL, feed. . '

INTERNATIONAL, balanced rations

Planting Seeds'

MAIZE,, standardvariety, best country.
MAIZE, standardvariety, countrv.

. KAFFIR CORN, variety this country.
TOP CANE, standardvariety

' .

COTTONWOOD

.
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IIAKKV LIMA' HAS
GAINED 32 POUNDS

"I Doubt If There'sA Personin Denver
Who FeelsBetter Than I Do

Now" He Says.

"I just want to tell you and every-
body else what has happened to me
since 1 began on Timlac, nnd while some
folks may doubt It, it's every word the
truth," said Harry Lilly of 123.-, Clay-
ton Street, Denver.

"The day. I slatted on Tanlac" ho
continued, "I weighed only one hun-
dred and thirty pounds, I finished my
third bottle weighing one hundred and
sixty-tw- o pounds a net gain of thirty- -

two pouuus ami i tiount ti uteres n
person in Denver who feels better than
I do now. Bcfote 1 took a'anlae I was
in such a bad fW with rheumatism,ills,
ordeied kidneys nnd stomach trouble
that life was a but den. The pain across
my back was somethingawful and if
I stooped over somebody bad to help
me stialghteu up. I was cvniuincd sK
or seen times but no one scented to
know cxacllv what or bow bad my
trouble was. If I got one or two hours
sleep In two or tbtee nights I wns lucky
nnd would get up In the mornings feel-

ing wmse than when I went to bed.
It was a haul stiuggle for me to get
my shoeson and after I got tltetit on I
had to walk mound a while to get the
k'hiks out of my back. 1 had no appe-
tite and, honestly, for two years I did
not eat as much In two weeks as I do
in two meals since I took Tanlac.

"Tanlac wns recommended to me by
an old UIo Grandewatchmanand nfter
thinking about what he said I couldn't
see any reason why he would tell me
anything but the truth. So I stinted
taking Tanlac nnd by the time I finish
ed my fhst bottle every bit of the pain
had left my back and I commenced to
feel like another man. I had suffered
so bad with rheumatism in my shoul
ders that more than half the time my
boys luid to help me put my coat on. I
still had some rheumatic pain when I
got through with my first bottle, so I
got another and that cleaned up for
the lheumntistnentttely. I have taken
three liottles now and I don't believe
theie's u man in Denver who feels any
better or can do any more work than
I can. I sleep as soundas a log every
night and can work hard all day with
out getting tited."

Tanlac is sold in Haskell by Rcld'o
Drug Store; In Rochester by H. G.
Ramby ; in Weinert by B. E. Cockerell ;

In Rule by Golden Rule Drug Store; in
Sagertonby W. W. Martin, in Nabors
by Mrs. L. A. Bouldin, and in White--
field by T. B. Higgenbothan.

o

Free Press nud Semi-Weekl- y Farm
News, one year, $2.25.

o

TANNER
We are feeling good thN niornliiK on

:u count of the ruin .Sunday night, and
all the fanners we hae mot aie all
MnilLW. They ny they can sow oats
iwyx.

Rro. T.avon, pastor of the n.iptNt
ehuruli nt Sagertonpi cached a fine er--

inoii nt Tanner Sundayafternoon. Bio.
Curry hnd fcnt an appointmenthut on
uicount of .sickness in his family, lie
couldn't come, so the pabtur filled the
aiipointnicut..

There vrill he a meeting at Tanner
imt Sundayat 2 :"0 p. m. for the pur-Iio- o

of oiganlzlng a singing cln.
lias a special Invitation to he

piexenr.
Mis. J. P. Mclntjie and hnhie

from Wichita Tails Tliur-rta- y

wliere'thcy had heen visiting lelatires
for two weeks.

Mrs. Clieoh'M is on the sick list this
eek.
MKs Mota Glasscock, of south of

Hulo viilted at Mr. nnd Mrs. Clint Me-Jlulli-

.Saturdayand Sunday.
Mrs. V. A. Mooie ami daughter,

Mis Maggie vMted nt J. P. Mclntyres
Sunday.

Oiaiiilnui McMulllns Is on the sick INt
ut piesent.

Miss Peail Miller, one of our tench--

oil went home with the io-eo- last
Thursday.

Miss Jinn McTuiyro Is visiting at Mrs.
John Mooie's east of Sagerton this
week.

The Red Cross ladles of Fagertonare
doing a great work for our couutry nnd
hoys that haveto go to tho front.

J. P. Mclntyro und wife visited nt
Mr. and Mrs. Dehs Allfsons' of south of
SagertonWednesday.

Luther and Gilbert Proctor, Johnnie
and Henry Brewer, Miss Ellon Brewer,
and Miss Mtigglo ' Proctor of near
Capron attended church at Sagerton
Sunday night.

Blue
o

IM Nortkcutt do jroer kaullof.
e

0, A. Harrell and little sous on re-

turn trip fro CaliforBia stopped over
and visited hk brothers, Will, Iko and
Nathan, of roster a lew daya of this
week. They yawed through Ilaskell
Mosday 'enroute to Little Ilock,

He Mys be wll buy a beme
in HaekeU eowntjr at an early date
and awr hla family here. Tliat Ut

what,they all intead to do a little Mter

D

The PrairieDogs Must Go!

The law says that you must poi-

son the prairie dogs that infest your

field or pasture. The law must be

obeyed. We suggestthat you come

to our store for the proper poisons,

We will be glad to supply you.

REID'S DRUG STORE
"We Know Our Businessand Want Yours"

ROSE
How are every one ufter that mlser-nbl- e

sand storm Trldny? We aie not
uneasy nhout another sand stoim for
u few days.

We had a very good rain Sunday
night which was needed.

Miss Pearl Harwell took a hack set
with the mumps, which settled in her
eyes.

D. H. Harwell is In bed with the
German measles.

Little Henry Russell Is real sick and
has been for some time. We hope he
will soon be well again.

The party given Saturday night nt
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. N. Lusk
wns enjoyed by a large crowd. Many
people from Howard, Weaverand Has-ke-ll

were there.
Miss Penrl Collins' sister Ollle of

Weaver visited relatives of this place
Saturday and Sunday.

W. .7. Harwell, und daughter,Maggie
and W. H. Russell went to Weinert ou
business Inst Tuesday.

Sundayschool at this place was well
attended Sunday inuiniug. We think
it will be much better when the wea-

ther is more favorable.
i.isienj uiris. wnnc me neu cross

woiKcrs aie uouig nt rost. suppose
we work like we wcue in nn nil plane.

Lonely Katie.
o

Let Northcutt do your hauling.

N
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NEW MID

We have been having some very bad
weather,suchas snow nnd sandstorms.
Some of the farmers have begun break-
ing laud.

A. J. Hazel Is putting in some moio
new land.

L. C. Stephensonis visiting relatives
In Arkansas and Oklahomathis week.
ClarenceThompson'sbrother, near Has-

kell visited him Saturday aHd Sunday.
Miss Keha Martin visited Miss Agusta

MontaudonSunday.
Lee Little has been looking for a lo-

cation iu Oklahoma the pastweek.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A. Mitchell made a

businesstrip to Haskell Monday.
Mr. Crocketand wife visited relatives

nt Weinert Saturday and Sunday.
Jess Pinkerton and family visited

with Mr. Loe at RochesterSunday.
Miss Leln Sprowis nnd Miss Flora

Steel spent Saturday night with Sudie
Mae Mitchell. They called In a few-friend- s

aiiof enoyed a forty-tw- o gamo
nfter supper.

Babe Adams was seen on the streets
ol Rochester for the first time in a
gient while Saturday evening.

Abe Martin Is pushing uuother Over-Inn- d

again,
Our school is doing nlcel.v. Good

gradesare being mnde by most of tho
pupils.

I'iish Stose.
Q -

Free Pies, $LG0 per year. Subscribe

O
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To get a year's supply,
of clean, wholesome reading'
matter at rock-botto-m, price

You canget The Hatkell Free
Press, Capper's Weekly, the
Missouri Valley Farmer and
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The Haskell Free Press
Established in 1886

m A. Roberts, Editor ami Publisher
H. Nelll. Assistant Editor

. M. Free, Field Man.

iteretl as Second-clas-s malt matter
at the Haskell Postoffice,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Rates
One Copy, One Year- - - - $L."0
One Copy, Six Mouths - - .75
One Copy, Tour Months - . .."0

Uukel1, Texas February 10, UUS.

A w5e man will quctlim hi own
wisdom, hut a fool never hx any
doubt.

One of our exchange remaifc that
"men. cluthf. mi1 to be horn of. all
their frilN. The women' wearing ap-

parel, however won't stand any more

Yt'lKtt you loan jofir money to ihe
povemuit'iit to pro-ecu- te the wnr jou
nre guaranteeim:.uur children nsnta'--t

Prulan opprcion. Iluy Wiir-Sarla- c

Certificate and Thrift Stamps

The back yard ganlner'-- dream of
beiiii: buy with the km1 hii- - lieeome a
reality, and it i no lciaecu-to- ni iirht

to see Ila-ke- ll' buines men bu-- y after
closing time planting tbrir priug

.We MiRRoi that rhe Berlin news-
paper. copy Mr. linker' statement of
"five hundreil thouund American

in France early In till jear and
a million and a half ready to sail, fully
equipped and with artillery to support
them."

It is the plain duty of every patriotic
grocerymanto pu-- h uud advert! tp
Kile of com and It- - many product. If
you have sufficient -- pace in your -- how
window, arrangea y, -- liowluu the
vcriou kind of product-- that are
made from corn. Every merchant
should help educate the hou-- o keeper-t-o

the u-- e of corn and other MilKtitutc
lor wheat. Thi- - will help the
hou-eho-ld linbit of one wheath meal
each day in addition to wlieatle .Mo-
ndays and Wednoduy. Corn - an ex-

cellent food. It will K-l-l on its own
merit-- . AtfU-rti-- e it a- - one of the be- -t

foods available for your-- a
well a one American-- hould eat for
patriotic rea-on--.

President Wil-o- n ha-- called on every
man. woman and child In the 1'nited
State--' to e the new regulation-recenti- y

fpromulKated by Food Admin-i-:iato- r

Hoover and thus n l- -t in meet-ins- r

the pre im; needs of our allie-who- -e

InI-tei- it cry 1 that more bread
End meat mu--t be providel for them If
the moraleof the an - to be main-
tained and the continuanceof the war
made po Ible. When we eon-id- er the
deprivation-- , the hard-hi- p- and the suf-

fering which the people of the allied
nation have undergone and are now
undergoing, the -- acrifke which we are
called upon to make are scarcely de-

serving of the same. Monday-- ' and
AVedne-da- ys aie to be wheatle--s day-- ,
with one wheatle--- meal each other
day. Tue-da- ys are to be meatle--s day--,

with one other meatless nieal each
other day. and Saturdays nre to be
porkle--s days. The--e are the sacrifices
we are called on to make, and they will
l sufficient to meet the demandsonly
if they are practiced in ever household
in the United States. If you are n true,
loyal American citizen you will be glad
to do your bit in this way.

John A. Fulbrlght, of Sagertonwas
te the city Wedne-da-y nnd made the
fUitement that lie is a candidate for
Commissioner of Precinct Four.

yNNOUNCEMENTS

Political announcements will be

placed In this column for the var-

ious District, County, and Precinct
offices when accompanied by the
cash.

RATES
District ?10.00
County $ "5
Precinct $

The following announcementsare

subject to the DemocraticPrimary

in July.

FOR LIEITENANT GOVERNOR:
V. A. JOHNSON', of Memphl-- .

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRI-

CULTURE:
ritEi) vr. davis.

FOR JUDGE, 30tli JUDICIAL DIS-

TRICT:

W. li. CHAPMAN, of An-'o-

M. A. IIOPSON, of Iloby.
A. J. SMITH, of Haskell.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
i:. W. LOE )

FOR COUNTV JUDGE:
.7. W. MEADOHS

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
EMORY MENEFEE.
M. 1$. WATSON.
J. F. GAKUEIt.

FOR SHERIFF:
W. r. ALLEN (Re-electio- I

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:
C. D. LONG
E. F. (Edd FOi'TS
II. H. LANGFnltD I

LEE NORMAN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
it. .T. PAXTUX (Re-electio-

W. M. FREE

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
JESSE P.. SMITH

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 1:
.1. M. IVEY (Ke-elctioi- u

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 4:
JOHN A. FFLIiRIGHT.
N. E. MARTIN.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE:
(Precinct No. 1

S. A. HUGHES (Re-electio-

FOR PURLIC WEIGHER, PREC. I:
J. M. (Mike) PERRY
E. L. NORTHCUTT (Re-ele- loir)
JESS EDWARDS.

FOR CONSTARLE PRECINCT 1:
RI'SS DEISAKD.

Don't Run Down.
The vacant In u decays soonest,

and the watch or the man that, is kept
ruunlng regularly lusts the longest
nnd Is. of the nest service while It
lasts-.- Christlr Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. n, ;, Malone were in
the city shopping Thur-da- y. They
moved from tlie Wliltmun com
mnnity to MeConnell last week. Boh
has arrangedfor some grass lands nnd
will probably deal In cattle part of the
time this year.

o

J. J. Harris and family of Scurry
county are vMtlng Mr. Harris' parents
Mr. nnd Mrs. .TeIe Harris of this city.

Don't forget to bring that Kodak
film to the Golden Eagle Studio, Has
kell, Texas. lc

o
Owing to illness of mywife I have

l.ocn away from my office four days
this week, but the office will lie open
from now on. Uring your Kodak films
and other work to the Golden Eagle
Studio, L. I). Hammock, prop. Haskell,
Texas. Jc

o
The Hn.skcli Troduce Co. will buy

your junk iron nnd bones.

CRUDGINGTON
for CONGRESS

to you, aaacitizen:

r

The voters of this Congressional District nre true
Americans, loyal to PresidentWilson and the Govern-men-t.

You, as u citizen, owe it to your Country to
elect n Congressman from this District who will square
up with war-tim- e tests. The issues are vital, nnd a
Congressman should meet them squarely. I put my
campaignon that platform nnd ask you to test me on
that basis. I Invite your considerationof my candi-
dacy and the response thereto, which you, as a real
American, deem proper.

J. W. CRUDGINGTON
of Amarillo

FOR CONGRESS
in tbU the EighteenthDistrict

July Primaries
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SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION TO

HOUSE GIANT MOTOR CAM
EXHIBITION

'AIR MEN TO FLY DAILY

Aviators and Soldicis Can Be Seen

at Dally rci.;e t -- u ea
Ciois Feuruniy 23.

The Southwestern imposition ana
Fnt S:oik Suow, Mhlch opint. in "t
Worth Monday. March 11, ami ru..i
for one neeK, Is offering a groats
variety of entertainuint this e..

for the peopla of the &.uth-vc- t ' i

has eter bean given Urough a simi-

lar show. Hea.de.5 too n .nr?ru :
livestock fonturoi tho Exposit.wii --

presenting the greatest automuviit
fhow ever held in the South1.. Jt.
The show Is under the directiou o

the Fort Worth automobile dealer
and the pergonal supervision of a.

committee of dealers, headad h .

I). Wright oi the Maxwell agency, as

chairmau; John Coiey of the Mon

roe agency. Ihtbb Uiggti of the Foiu
agency, Sanford Webb of the BuicU
agency and R E. Souther of the
Pal?e agency.

An immense building. 100x155 teeU
Is now In course of construction oa
the Exposition grounds for the lion;
ing of the hhow. Floor spaco, wltli
room for handling of car, has been
provided for sixty cars. Every inch
of the floor space has been sold nnd
the entry list closed. Just outside
the building will be an exhibition of
automobile trucks and motor driven
agriculture Implements, etc. This
open air show It a part of the auto
mobile exhibit and will be more or
less under the direction of the com-
mittee.

Butting up to the automobile show
and tractor exhibit will come tho ex
hibits of the numerous silo compan
les and then the different carnival
attractions under the managementof
George J. Loos. Besides the carnl
val attractions a congressof broncho
bu-te- rs and ropers will participate In
the Rodeo, tho afternoon and nigbt
amusementfeature of tho Exposition.
Wild West performers from ull ovei
the world will participate.

The Exposition this year will run
largely to military stunts. Due to
the fact that several thousanJsol
Texas and Oklahoma boys are sta
tloned at Camp -- Bowie and now in
training for service in France, fea
tures will be staged each day to the
particular liking of the soldier. Spec-
ial rates will bo granted the men In
uniform. These rates will be extend
ed to the men or the Hying branch
of tho army now located at Camp
Taliaferro s threo wings. Camp Hlcka,
Camp Benbrook and Camp Everman.
More than 0,000 men aro stafoned
at tho aviation camp. Any one ot
tho aviation fields 13 within thirty
minutes ride of Fort Worth andt
Camp Bowie is located at Arlington
Heights, within street car communi-
cation of tho heart of tho city.

Camp Hicks can be roach d by
automobile,as can Everman and Hen
brook. Service cars aro run between
the camps and tho city and Cimp
Everman can ho reached by Jnlrur
ban. Special servlco Is glvon Ever
man by the Northern Toxas Tra-tio- n

Company on Its Cloburne lino.
Flying machines aro continually

passing over Fort Woith. The Ex- -

"position grounds aro d.rectly In the
path of th air routo from litcks to
Benbrook and Hicks to Everman and
from tho Exposition grounds one can
witness tho battle formation of the
air fleets and maneuvers that be
speak something of what the cadets
will be up against nftor thoy receive
.their commissions and aro sent to
the Western war theater in Europo.

In uddltlon to the groat attraafon
of tho Exposition visitors to f . j
Worth can witness the intense
drilling and preparations now belas
made by tho troops at Camp Bbwle.
Many of the crack horsemenof the
army will participate In tho hone
show feature of tho Exposition. At
Camp Bowie aro a number of woifd
famous broncho busters. Those moD
will bo In tho contests.

Ed R. Henry, manager of tho Ex-
position, has the assurancesthnt the
show this year will bo tho greatest
sale show over hold In Fort Worth.
There Is a great demand for blooded
stock in tho Southwest for the re-
plenishment of the herds that have
been so hard bit by the drouth. Thlt
fact Is attracting the breoden fro
Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri, MUi si-Ip-

and other states to the I art
Worth ahow. More than 400 entritaare now In and tha entry Hit w

ot be closed until Feb. 28.
Becauseof the fact that practical-

ly two third of the cattle rancbea
ia Tesaa aad Oklahoma are repre-ale-d

at Cerae Bowie and the inn.'0d reaaoa that the Cattle Raliert
Association of Texas meets at Dallas
the week following the Exposition la
Fort Worth, the greatest crowd lathe history of tfie otty Is expected!
Stockmen will come to Fort Worth

week la advance ef the.meeting
ef the Association te visit relatives
at Cam Bowie and la the avwtlM
eamn 4 to met with tae eressew
I faaajr Hot. , ,

Illlllltlllllllllllllllll,
1 TRADE LOCALS !

I If you want to Iluy, sell or X

J Exrliango Anything Anywhere, II Placeyour ad in this column for J
i(iiirn nanus.

IHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII
FOR SALE : One lJulck car, "four"

model 10 : One Saxon six. model 10 ; nl--- o

Ford tractor, model Going
at a bargain. Sec W. P. Ulmer, IIus-kel- l,

Route3. p

COTTONSEED: If you want pure
Mebaue. fir.--t year cotton .oed for
planting -- cod, see us
Co.

Robert-o- n Brew.

FOR SALE: Dwarf white innlze,
ee sample at Haskell National Bank.

W. C. Revel, Route A. Hnkoli.

FOR RENT:- -j Four loom hou-- e In

the uorthwo-- t part of town, In good lo-

cation, for rent rea-onab-le. Hancock"
K. Co. . lc

FOR SALE: A new typewriter nt n
bargain. Call nt the Bottling Works.

FOR SALE : My home in north Has-
kell. $1,300.00 cash, if sold'nt once.
Leon Gilliam. ' 4tfc

FOR SALE : Two Jerseycows, fresh
in milk nt my place 34 mile n. w.
Lone Star school house. Prices rea-
sonable. C. D. Applegnte. c

FOR SALE: A few choice Belgian
Hares,youngnnd grown stock, also two
fine bred New Zealand Red doe.
Northwest Texas Rabbi try. Miller
Woodson and Horace Pinkertou, Props.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE : One of
best improved places in Haskell for n
small stock farm. I would pay cash
difference,or assumeasmuchas $1,500
on a place that suits me. I would pre-
fer unimproved lund. S. G. Dean. Ctfc

FOR TRADE: 300 acres Bo-qu- e

county to exchangefor Haskell county
farm. Well improved and located, plen-
ty good water. Will stand investiga-
tion. See us for this bargain. Robprt-pe-n

& Daugherty. Haskell, Texas, tf

FOR SALE: At once two good
work lior-e- s. M. C. Alexander.

LOST: on Monday morning. Feb.
11, one mud chain between Cottonwood
sclioolhou--e and Jo elet switch on
road by Plea-a- nt Valley school hou-- e.

FIr-- t car over road after rain. Finder
pleasereturn to the Free Pre-- s office
or notify Rev. C. Jones.

COTTONSEED: Pure Mebane
for sale. See I. SrGrlndstaff

at McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co. c

FOR SALE .Good, bright peanut
hay in car lots for if.'W.OO jer ton. Wire
or addre.--s GeorgeCarter; Gorman. Tex-
as.

FUR SALE OR TRADE: Good
family maro for trade for Al milk cow
or for saleut a bargain. See Dr. O. M.
Gue-- t. 7.C.

John R. Hutto and family visited Ills
brother, J. B. and family of near
O'BiIen Sunday.

C F. Grahamof Weinert was In the
city Thur-da- y with a big fat hog for
the maiket. C. P. !, one of thosebov.s
who make an effjit to r"U .,ra r

he buys,
. o

Mrs. L. D. Hummock, wife of our
photographer,is In the sanitarium at
Ki.ox City, and Mr. Hammock spent
several days of this week nt her bed-
side and on his return ho reportH Mrs.
Hummock getting nlong nicely nnd will
toon be able to return home.

o
Free Press,81.C0 per yearSubscribe

o

Notice
This is to advise my clients' aud

friends that Mr. Scott W. Koy will have
chargeof my office during my absence
In Austin.
6-t- fc BRUCE W. BRYANT
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QUARTER BUYS

FIVE BULLETS

ONE THRIFT STAMP FILLS RIFLE'S

MAGAZINE BABY BOND GET

U. S. SOLDIER PAIR OF

SHOES.

If you have an Idea that your
quarters won't help win the war
and do lots of service when Invest-

ed In .thrift stamps and war sav-

ings stamps, Just look over this
table. The little bonds are translated

in terms of soldier equip-

ment. Here's how they stack up:

1 Thrift Stamp 5 Bullets.
1 War SavingsStamp 1 Pair of

Shoes.
1 War Savings Stamp 2 Voolen

Shirts.
1 War Savings Stamp--- Winter

Undershirts.
1 War Savings Stamp 1 Steel

Helmet and $1.12 over.
1 War Savings Stamp 1 Shelter

Tent and part payment on Over-coa- t.

Those quarters will do the Gov-

ernment lots ef good. And remem-
ber you are" not giving them away,
but lending them at four per cent
Interest compoundedquarterly.

A slnglo thrift stamp doesn't look
very largo and the quarter it costs
doesn't seem liko it would count for
very much, but that thrift stamp
means five bullets for one of our
soldiers a clip of cartridges, they'll
fill the magazine of his rifle. With
them he may save his life and the
lives of two or three American he-

roes in France."
These little war bonds will do lots

of big things. Armies can be ammu-
nitioned with them, hungry soldiers
fed, fighters kept warm in No Man's
land, Yllves saved enough of them
will bring victory, save the Nation
and liberate thousands of poor Euro-
peans whose condition is worse than
slavery.

They stand for patriotism, those
little certificates which cost only a
trifle. They are evidencesof willing-
ness toserve and back up the boys
in tho trenches. People who refrain
from spending their money on unnec-
essary things and put It in the tiny
war bonds don't hnvo to talk about
their loyalty thoy are proving it,
paying for it.

The price of tho victory stampscan
be savedor made in a thousandways.
Luxuries can bo left unbought and
thrift stamps purchasedInstead. Ev-eryo-

can give up luxuries, becauso
nearly everyone spends money for
things ho is not compelled to have.
Money saved Is money made. Let
part of the money In the payenvelope
be "put to work for Uncle Sam and
tho Liberty boys. The old hen out
there nt tho barn can help you. Ev-

ery time 4me lays a dozen eggs you
have the price of two thrift stamps
that's ten bullets. Thero are Just
lots of ways to earn tho little treas-
ury bonds. " - .

Those little stamps stand for some-
thing else thrift and prosperity. You
help the Government when you buy
them, but you also help yourself. You
hare saved the money, it will como
In handy later on, and when you
get it back will get a lot of extra
nlckles and dimes and dollars with It.
Every minute of the time since you
lent it to the Government It will
have been worVlng for you making
more money for you. When you buy
thrift stamps you are1 not giving
away a thing, you aro getting paid
for everything you have done.

Have the plonsure of knowing that
one of those soldiers"ovor there" is
wearing a pair of shoesyou bought for
him; thnt n coat your money pur-
chased is keeping him warm; that
the ammunition you got for him will
help him out of tight places and
bring him back homo to those who
lovo him.

PLANS MADE TO ENLI8T
9LC0O TEXAS FACTORY

EMPLOYES A3 SAVERS

Plans to enlist tho 91,000 factory
workers of Texas as members of the
thrift army havo boon suggested by
L. J. Black of Beaumont, president
of one ot the largest manufacturing
concerns In tho South, and approved
by Louts Lipsltz, State Director of
tho National War Savings Committee.

The concern, of Vhlch Mr. Black
Is president, has given every oae ot
its employes a thrift stamp. Since
the gift was made,nearly every work-
er has added five or els stamps every
week to his thrift card. That his
employes will have no aifkulty la
buying the little war heads, Mr.
Black has established a stamp salee
agencyat the planJ; the eashleracta
as selllag ageat,

Mr. Units U aaxiens that ail of
the l,W4 aaaufaeturiaf etaata la
Teas make It easy tor their easaley-a-t

to bay savlage etaaaaand !
the v to a ashte a deftaite aaseW
every weak. He has snageslst that
all ef these factories, large aadsmall.
make arraageeseatsU ataaa thrift
aad war saviaae sUmye est sale sa

If eaeh ef the tl,t worker k
' ISWWJ

I

(gat weekly luvestinent,
iw. n inoy put ud a r,,
week' for a year, tll(.y 1
we uovernraom ?ll8ii,l
erniuu:ii jjjjj uor cenjj.
puuzmi--u quarter.y fii
mono on mis wouid bttl
loriano.

REC0RD8BEING MAD

IN THRIFT CAM

BY TEXAI,

Since it was announctj

Mpsuz, state Director o(
Al War Savings Commit
Ciovernment expects T(n
chase thrift stamps aaji

I tlflcatca valued at Jjij
tnuslastic workers haur
number of records that J

umes for Lone Star ;rj
Tho pooplo of CWJ

lead tho counties In tkssj
numocr or limit buyeri--J
have purchased the maisl
4 "a . M frln lb .11. f 1ui uuuus int.--

inulMUUMfel
to own. Tho countj h,J
members in Its Thwd
Club; In Jacksonvlllo w

two persons have 'gonet
bought 'baby bonds'
A. G. Adams Is conrjl

Letter car. ers, tho bj
who plow through sco-r-

and sun to fill Tcm
have become cn'hln'jl
of tho now gospel ol

will holp win the war

possessors out ot sli'b
Furr, rural mall carrkrl
County, has Bold mice I

worth of stamps; ?2,IM J

resentsthe work of a i!q

iravcis -- B.a mties etenl
and delivers over 4,00(4

mall every twelve moii)
C. D. Morrow, a Sta

carrier has also hun
He has sold the peng

route little Government!
ued at more than l,ld

single day he took ordt.il
worth of thrift starapt

The business men sail
Abilene wanted to tell'
people what an excelksl
otlo form of investiuutl
chase of thrift stamps, i

eix full page adver
thirty smaller ones In

County Times to tell

story. The hearty
Texas newspaper mea

records of publicity
everywhere.

Tucker Royall lives
He's a busy man, but fcil

to sell $1,000 certlncatal
thirty Palestine busiaw

Anderson County fame
a bank. Every bank

thrift stampsalesageocri
patrons to put some off

in war certificates, Mr.

More frequently than

aro slackers. The coa

need for the one and sol

other

APPROPRIATE BIRTHJl

The most appropnia
gifts this year are thrift

war savings stamps. Till

giving tho little money i

has already sprung up Iij
a gift has deep sigciEa
may be the means of i

one who receives It oa'

thrift and wealth, esped

Louis Lipsltz, State Tto

National War Sa Ingi

points out.

ROUNTREE W. S. S. I

Lee J. Rountree of

secretaryand former pn

National Editorial Alio

enthusiasticsupporter
doctrine. He lsa hcavjl

war savings stampsand 1

era to buy them.

SHERMAN PEOPLE

Shermaa (people on

practicing the thrift I""
the government. Not oa

putting something asid

for war bond purchuu
have decided to invert

from their Liberty boadil

Ings stamps. Sherman
yearly revenue of over

their Liberty bonds.
this moneyInto tho "bW
,ax making the interest

f ...
LESSONS OP TH

W. F, Doughty, State I

ent of Public Instruct
Ued that 1.000,600 of

school children in Teitf
about War Savings BU
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rover40years! Ei of voluntary
wotrien, tell- -
good Cardul

them. This is
of of thevalue WA
It provesthat rj

k goodmedicine

5 noharmful or
ling drugs in

fit Is composed
slid, medicinal y

with no bad
V.

Jake

DUI
lan's Tonic

i relyonCardul.
twill do for you

done forso
ids of other

It shouldhelp.
taken skit,

to be . . . "
i.MaryE.Veste,

Heights, Vs.
)wn so weak.
air walk

eredfxounjL
of Cardul,

' taking ombo-t-
i takingquite

much better. I
or 4 bottles at

e,andwasableto
ork. I take It In

ing when run
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WRITES OrTRIP TO..
t r EASTERN TEXAS

When tlie Wlofilta Valley northbound
train Arrived I hoarded same for Dal'
his tu attend tlm Blate Board meeting
of the B. M. A, of Texas. Among the
most Interesting" programs considered
was the preachingto the soldier hoys at
the various camps. This will he done
as kooii as suitable men can he secur-

ed. '
From Dallas we visited Ellis county

and spent a couplo of days with (). W.
Maddox, n progressivefarmer formerly
of Dickens county and preached nt
Patrick's Chapel on the subject of the
World Wide War. The next day we
crawled Into his Tin Henry and sped
acrossthe country to Palmer, 25 miles
away. There are wheat and oats mow-
ing along the way that look good to a
fellow from West Texas.

The farmersnre all busy hXlmtjmrt
of the country preparing their land for
planting. The sandstorm that blew up
here Friday reached thereat 5 p. in.

Bro. Maddox took mo out to the home
ot one 11. E. Westbrook, who Is run-

ning a poultry farm east of Palmer,
and showed me his pen of White Leg-

horns and Rhode Island Hods. They
were sure pretty and Mr. Maddox pur-

chasedsix IUiode Island lied hensand
paid .$1.50 per hen for them. From
there we sailed hack to Ferris nnd
thenceback to the home of our friend
Maddox. The next day we went down
on the Trinity river and saw quite a
lot of reclaimed Innd, otherwise called
"segregation Innd". From there we
went to Lock and Dam No. 4 of the
Trinity. This is a masterpiece of
workmanship nnd Ingenuity. It is
marvelous to see how man can control
the naturalsourceof the water flow of
the Almighty and makea small stream
navigable. AVe saw a couple of boats
on the river hear the dam.

From there we went out to the levee
that Is being constructed. The people
voted bonds to'le.vee the river through
that part of the country by which they
can reclaim the useless flats along the
river. The CallahanConstructionCom
pany was doing the work and they use
u steam shovel In building this levee
which makes n dip about every 1 and
1-- 4 minute nnd It handles about3 yards
of dirt at each filling. This machin
ery Js kept running night nnd day.

Since Dallas county has gone dry
they have had to abandonone Convict
Camp for luck of convicts. I whs in-

formed by businessmen of, Dallas that
since prohibition has gone into effect
their business hadincreasedU0 ier cent
May the day be near that we will have
National prohibition.

Respectfully,
George Reavers.

P. S. Since writing the above I
learn that It. S. Stamps died at this
city Saturday lit 0 a. in. of RrlgTifs
Disease. He was hurled Sunday In
the Johnson cemetery. He was (17

years of age. There are several other
eases of serious sicknesslu Munduy
at this time. Mrs. Ebb Reeves, Mrs.
C. It. Elliott and Mrs. Mike Haymes.

George B,

o

W. C T. U.
The Woman's Christian Tenrperanco

Villon met at the Methodist parsonage
February 7th. Mrs. Smith led tho de
votional service,-- which was npprcclnt
ed by every ludy present

Airs. Montgomery gave nn interest
ing paper'on the Origlu of the W. C.

T. V. and Its Aim.
Mrs. Walthall gavean instructive pa

per, "What Can Wo do to Aid the-Go-v

eminent on Food ConservationV"

Music by Misses Kuba White, Marie
and JessieWulfhull.

Roll Call on Current Events.
Hound Table. Talk led by Mrs. White,

also being Election Day the following
bulk's were elected: Mrs. E. E. Gil
bcrt, presidentf Mesdames (J. D. Oris
som, Itowmau and Klrkpatrlck, vice
presidents; Mrs. M. II, Watson, secro
tary; Mrs. 1$. M Wliitcker, treasurer;
Mrs. 1 W. Walthall, Evangelistic supt.

The decorationswere of the W. C.

T. Ur literature. Mesdames Alexander,
C'o.y, Klmbrough, gave their names for
membership. -

Dainty refreshments were served to
the following ladles: Smith, Klrkpat
rlck, White, Alexander, Irby, Smith,
Patterson, Sanders, Long, - Watson,
G lissom, Alexander, Klmhroiigh, Will
thai), Grlssom, Wallace, Lipscomb, Gil
bert, Montgomery, Whltuker, Cox, Eulu
White, Mario and JessieWalthall and
a number of visitors.

Reporter,
o

Pure Mebauo Cottonseed la by far
the best planting seed to be obtained.
We are expecting a car of first year
seedlu the uext few days. Robertson
Bros. Co.tMrs. Rebecca.Phillips la the guestof
her sister, Mrs, Rus DcBard.

o
B. B. Byau, ef 'Abilene was a bus-Jue-as

visitor la the etty the first of the
week, 't

H. X. MUk, aa drover Jeaesof the
Notoa reach'were,to the etty Thursday

a" M,'MlMMyt( iaaMMMaa. flra andsap"s"s"ai"Sff mpvwwwv
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OVER THE TOP, FARMERS!

OVER THE. TOPI

This war cannot be won with-
out the aid of the Farmers.

Why?
Becausethey representabout

80 iper cent of the population of
the Eleventh Federal Reserve
District, in which we live, and
It is impossible for the other
20 per cent of the people to
carry the financial burden.

The farmer in this section
who has done reasonably well
last seasonhas indeeda double
duty to perform. He has to
do hiB full share towards pro-
tecting his business,his home,
and his Country, and he has,a3
a generousopen-hearte-d, broad-minde-d

Southerner to help
make up for the probable lack
of over-subscripti- on in the
drouth-stricke- n Counties of
West and South Texas.

The people of the West and
South of Texas will do their
share of that there is no ques-
tion. They will raise their as-

signed portion of the Loan, be-

cause it is their duty, but we
cannot hope for a large over-
subscription from them.
f An over-subscripti- on from the
Eleventh Federal District is
called for. On the occasion"of
the Second Liberty Loan we
raised "but a little more than we
were forced to. Other Dis-
tricts raised 25 per centand 50
per cent more than theGovern-
ment demandedof them. Such
a grudging responseis unwor-
thy of us and we must improve
upon it. Shall it be said that
we men who live upon the rich
soil of Louisiana, who inhabit.
the great producing State of
Texas, the progressive Stateof
New Mexico, who wrest the
wealth from the ground of Ari
zona, or who have opened up
the great possibilities of Okla-
homa, possess less patriotism
than our neighbors? It is un-
thinkable!

We have a big task ahead,
but we will meet it. Let us plan,
and look, ahead,and let us stare
doing it right now, in order
that this great old South West
may shine as a bright starI in
the firmament of patriotism
when our Country calls.

FARMERS AND-SHIP- S

Two things which do not an
pear to have very much to do
with eachother. And yet they
have.

It is not sufficient merely to
produce goods, they must be
marketed, nnd ships are neces
sary to the farmer unless he
wishes to be cut off from the
bestof all marketsof the world

Europe.
Just as an automobile is, a

good thing for hauling produce
to nearby towns and freight
cars are necessaryto haul the
produce to the great grain cen
ters, so ships are necessary
to market the produce of the
farmers.

We have been losing ships in
great numbers,and sohaveour
Allies. Thesemust be replaced.
The farmer knows what would
happen if the freight cars on
the railroads were burned up
he would be cut off from the
market. Ships are just as im
portant andnecessaryasfreight
cars.

SeveralMillion Dollars of the
amount subscribed to the Lib
erty Loan is fceing used by The
United States Government to
provide --a fleet of freight ves-
sels to maintain our trade with
Europe. It follows Jhnt in
subscribing to the Liberty Loan,
the farmer is putting money
into his own business,with Un-

cle Sam as a partner, with a
certain knowledge that he will
receive 4 per cent interust on
his money, and that his princi-
pal will be used for,, his own
trade convenienceand expan-
sion. Was there ever a clearer
caseof an investment profitable
in two distinct ways7

The GermanGovernmenthave
realized the necessity of pro-idi-ng

a merchant fleet and re-
cently have set aside Thirty-fiv- e

Million Dollars for the
building of ships, which are to
be deliveredas soon a possible
after Peaceis declared, Let us
at leastbe,as wise as the Ger-
mane,

To every farmer --there will
be offered during the neit few
months this sensible business
like proposition to take Uncle
Sam into partnerhipin ale bus-
iness. Je ready-- i invest In
Liberty Bends when tk time

i . j MMiiHSBBa
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COMMISSIONER DAVIS AN-

NOUNCES FOR REELECTION

Austin, Texas. in n statement cot-tin- t.'

forth that he will be a candidate
for to the office of Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, Fred W. Davis

ft"es the point that, while many peo-

ple iluem It bis dut to remain at his
post, owing to the Importanceof agri-

culture In this time of world-travai- l, he
himself looks forward with pleasure to
further service In the causeof agricul-
ture because oftile swiftly growing
needs of the nation and Its allies for
greater efficiency lu agricultural pro-

duction. ,

Favorable comment is heard here
from the thinking people of every Sec-

tion of the state concerning Mr. Davis'
clear vision regarding the
of all agricultural agcllrs In the State
unil the final solution of such problems
as may be considered existing In agri-

cultural activities. .
s
In announcinghis candidacy for re-

election Mr. Davis said:
"Within the last several weeks I

have talked with many people, and
without exception that lu their opinion
It Is my duty to ranialn at my post un
til this worldwide crl-l- s is passed.
Many believe In a long office tenure for
this character of work, bijt most of
those I have talked with spoke from
Interest lu our presentmilitary conflict,
realizing the vital relation agriculture
bearsand will continue to bear to our
notion and our allies In this world tra
gedy. A sense of duty alone, therefore
would cause meto offer my continued
services, but duty alone, however Im-

pelling It may be, Is not the sole rea-
son I have for seeking

"The warring nations are now strain-
ing every nerve to prevent starvation
while fighting for masteryon the battle
'lfield, and when this hallucination, mis-name- d

"divine right f kings" with Its
Attendant obsession that brute force
Is righteous, shall have passed away
and It Is now dying a slow and agonlz
ing death agriculture must become
the first concern of governments and
peoples. I firmly believe that we now
fully realize that agriculture Is the
foundationof the Nation'sstrength,and
governmentalneglect will no longer be
tolerated, and all necessaryprovisions
will be made by the State and Nation
from this, time, on for agricultural ad-

vancement. With this new awakening
t wish to work, to do my best In re-

presentinga causewhich I have given
tlie most earnestthought and effort of
my life.

"I de.slre to thank the citizenship of
the state for the confidence they have
heretofore shown In me and to say to
them that I shall cheerfully abide by
their decision at the coming primaries."

o

RelilmcycrAYinii
A wedding of unusual Interest and

one that came as somewhatof u sur-
prise to the many friends of the bride
took place in Dallas last Thursday,
February7th, when Miss Mary Winn of
this city became the bride of Lieut. A.
(5. ltehluieyer, of San Francisco. The
ceremony was performed at the First
Presbyterian Church of Dallas. Rev.
.1. Frank Smith officiating.

Miss Winn, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Winn, is one of HaskellV
most popular and charming young
ladles.

Lieut. ltehluieyer is an aviation in
structor at Call field, being one of the
.six men .sent from San Francisco to
Call field last fall when the camp was
erected. He holds a commission as
First Lieutenant andIs very popular
among the officers at the camp and has
i wide circle of friends hi Dallas.

The bride will leave Saturday for
Dallas whore she will join her husband.
Lieut, and Mrs. llehlmeyer will make
their home at Call field.

The Fice I'ress Joins the many
friends of the hrido In this city lu
wishing them a long and prosperous
life. ,

O 7

The father of Abbot, Holt, who Is
keeping books for the light company Is

visiting him this week.
o

Mls May Martlndale, of Hochester
visited Mrs. K. 1L Xolll Saturday.

Don't forget to bring your poultry to
Haskell ProduceCo.

; o

Get the Elevator's pricesou feed.
o

Mr. Taylor and wife of Illalr, Oklaho-

ma are visiting Mr. und Mrs. II. F.
Horner this week, Mrs, Taylor and
Mrs. Horner aro sisters,

o

Let Norlbcutt do your hauling.
o

We will have in a few days a car of
pure Mebauo Cottonseed. If you want
siowe Al seed, see Robertsou Bros. Co.

0
We are expectingin a few daysa car

of Pure Mebano Cottonseed, If you
ifaat good planting seed,seeRobertson
Hres, O.

,, . o
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RULE, ROUTE 2
We are having some pi etty weather,

but some sicknessin our community.
V. X. Norman's baby that has been

sick with pneumonia,but Is better at
this writing.
. Ira llratllcy and wife, who haveboon
vMting in Abilene returned home Sun
day.

Tom Westmorelandand wife are the
proud parents of a Imbj- - boy.

Mrs. Sam Vernon is visiting her
duugliter In Oklahoma.

"Uerlin 13111" hasbeen on the sick list
this week.

Mrs. . c. Hendricks, of Mart is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. F.
Neely of Utile this week.

Uob Heunen and wife visited W. D.
Vcinon and wife Friday.

Ernest Neely's baby has been very
sick but Is better at this writing.

It. L. Thornberry lost one of his fine
mules last week.

TheodoreBowman of Haskell visited
his father and motherof Rule last
week.

We would be glad to welcome field-ma- n

Free into this community.
Sandlapper

o

B. V. M. W.
The meetingMonday evening had one

of the most Interesting beginnings,
and so continued Interesting to the
close. Bro. Morgan made a fine Uilk

on the Importanceof everyonebuying
War S. S., Christain Education, and
the Socialabillty of our church.

The t, Mrs. Hut to, then
took chargeof the meeting, and read a
most fitting scripture, prayer was then
offered by Mrs. B. M. Whiteker.

Mrs. Murray Smith gave a splendid
talk cm the "Doctrine of Christain

Mrs .Whiteker then gave an enthus-
iastic talk on "What ChrUtain Educa
tion does for Women."

Mrs. Held reached themountain top
of the program in Jier excellent talk
on "Our Christain Schools."

A free-wi- ll offering was then gi'veii,

resulting in !?.V.O for C. E.
A vote of thanks 'was given Mrs.

Alma Griffin for the donation of a
piano cover for our basement piano.

Next Monday Is Bible Study Lesson
at Mrs. M. A. Clifton's. Have your les-

son up and be on time.
I2.'t members were present Monday ev
ening regardless of the weather. If
you were not theie you should have
been. The Master has need of every
one.

Reporter.
o

For Incicestlcn, Constipation or
Biliousness

Just try ono f0-ce- nt bottle of LAX-FO- S

WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to tukc. Made and
recommendedto the public by Purh Medl
cine Co.,manufacturersof Laxative Bromo
Quinine andGrove's Tasteless chillTonic.

o

You Namethe Party
Come, and you may name the party

the Motliodist ehuich ladles of Chlce
No. .'! are planning for Friday evening,
March l5t, In the Sundayschool audit-origi- n

of the church. Everybody In-

vited. An Interesting and pleasant ev-

ening promised. You don't know your
neighbors. Come and meet them. You
seldom have time to sit, down and "talk
it over" with a frlenll. Your friend
will be there. Oct acijainted with the
people of your town. Tills Is your best
oppoitnulty. You need more of this
sort of social life; you will find your
peed met In this.

Adiiils.slon iW for each couple.
Do not forget the date, bo sine to

conie.
This CJrclo will make your utl'Ity

dresses, Hod Cross apron's, or any other
apron you wish. I'hone Mrs. A. F.
Neal, IHKJ, for prices.

o
Mr. mid Mr. Charlie Quattlchmiui

of Ballew street, received a valentine
Thursday morning,February 14th a
fine girl has came to live with them,

o

A Word ef Appreciate
I take this opportunity to thank the

patrons of the Comer Drug Store for
the splendid businesswe havehad since
I havobeenconnectedwith tlto manage-
ment oil the Corner Drug Store. It la
very likely that I will be selectedfor
military service, In the near future, for
which reason I have sold tky Interest
in the businessto my brother, JobsR.
Oates,who will .continueto operatethe
sameunder his ownershiptad lautga.
aaent; string to the puMle proaspt and
eourtoeva servlc and tmtsMBt. I
wish fer him yewr eentiauedystrmsgi

Very BesfectfaHy,
UMUHH. n".-- ' 7

WE HAVE EVERYTHING
NECESSARY

for all kinds of auto repair
work. We nr piepared (o
remove the littlest tiotiblc
or to rebuild a wrecked car.
May s"cm like a large claim
but auto owners who have
employed us will toll you
the claim Is justifiable. We
.surely are some trouble re-

movers.

THE HASKELL ARAGE
C. C. Goodman

HUTTO
EveryoneIs glad to have the weather

warm up after having had so much cold
disagreeableweather. All we need now
to makemost folks facesdraw up about
a foot Is a leal good rain. However
not the kind we had Friday. ,

Loss Hiimonds of Timlin visited rela-tle- s

at Hutto and Mitchell last week.
,Mossrs Jim and Will Hammonds, Mr.

Carter and son, Sam, and J. N. Weaver
went to Haskell Monday on business.

Jim Hammondswent to Ford county
the middle of the week to take his
brother home. Ills brother took sick
while visiting him here.

J. L, Fannin. Johnie Williams and J.
N. Weaver went to Haskell during
the nice dust storm Friday. Messrs
Williams und Weaver went to see if
t'nclc Sam could use them. They had
been notified to appear Friday ,but
when they got to Haskell the Board
would not examine themas they had re-

ceived Instructions not to examineany
more until they received the new regu-

lations. It is understood theseregula
tions will lower the physical require-
ments.

Klrby Hicks left this week for a visit
to his old home in Comanche county.

Mr. Herbert and family left this week
for Brownwood where they will make
their future home.

J. L. Fannin and family visited rela-

tives In the Meyers community Satur-
day afternoon.

Archie Dozier and mothermotored
over to RochesterFriday. They say it
was a fine day for traveling.

The literary society did not meet
Friday night as the atmospherewas too
gritty. It will meet this next Friday
night.

Superintendent.Tno. R. Hutto, of Has-kel- ll

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his brother in this community.

The people of Hutto and surrounding
community missed a treat by not being
out Saturday night and Sunday. The
people from Hamlin that came up Sat-
urday night rendered an interesting
program. There were two car loads oC

them and amongthe number were Rev.
Ileiison, businessmanagerof the Hol-

iness school at Hamlin, Miss Carrol, the
expression teacher, and" Miss Dance,
secretary of the faculty. There were.
alo several students of whom Miss a.

FlorenceWilson, whov used to make hen --

hnnie In thin community was one. Rev.
Hanson preachedfor us on Sunday.
They returner to- Hamlin Sundayafter--.
noon.

Misses Stocking ami Miss Ola McRey'-- "

nobis spentSundayafternoonwith Miss
Vernlu Fannin.

The singing nt Mr. Stocking'sSunday
night was well attendedami the singing
was flue.

Pat

PINKERTON 3
A light showerfell In this community

.Sunday night, which was appreciated
by all.

Rev. Reed filled his regular appoint-
ment at the Baptist church Sun'day
morning. Rev. Lamb, of Foster preach-
ed Sundaynight. Aarge crowd attend-
ed.

Sixteen ladles mpt nt the Red Cross
room Thursday.-- They aro certainly do-
ing grand work. They meet Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday of each week.
All the ladles of the community aro in-
vited to coma out and do their bit.

tlrnco Loo, who has been quite sick
with pneumonia the past week Is better
ut this writing.

A Ini-g- o crowd attended the party at
Mr. and Mrs. J, 0. JacksonCs Tuesday
i''ht, and all report a good time.

Misses Eulu ami Bula Sloan and Exit
Aehloy visited Miss Mary Hltt Sunday.

.1. S. Sloan and wife visited J. O.
Jacksonand wife ,"-.- - '

Luck' to the Free Le ..,-- . .
scrlbers.

Plnkerton Kid.
o

E. C. Derrick, of Gauutt, was In the
city Thursday. He has had a good cast
of pure old measlesand this is among
his first visits to the city.

o
J. R. Johnson,of Foster, was la the

city Thursday. J. R. is getting,aleag
fine with his new Btore and be is he--
glunlng to look very much like the other
merchantsof the country.

or
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Plersea, ec As

permoat were la the city this weekvis
ltlng Mrs. Piersoa'sfather, I, D. KW--
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- a large assortmentof the NEWEST patternsin Wall Paper,FloorStains,etc.
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I sell land ami loan you money to
buy it. Loan with option to pay off
at nny time after one yonr. List your
land for sale with me. J. 13. Mcl'her-son-,

Knox City, Tcmis. Utfc

o

Citation on Application for letters of
Administration

THE STATE Or TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or nny Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause

to be published once each week for n

period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in n newspaperof genernl
circulation, wljich has been continuous-
ly and regularly publishedfor a period
of not less than one year in said Has-

kell County, a copy of the following no-

tice :

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To nil personsinterested in the Es-

tateof C. J. Hanson,deceased,will take
notice that Robert P. Davis has filed
in'the County Court of HRekell County
an application for the probate of the
last will and testamentof the slid C. J.
Hanson, deceased which will be heard
at the next term of said Court, com-

mencing on the first Monday in March
A. D. 1018, the samebeing thr 4th day
of March, A. D. 1018 at the Court
nouse thereof, in Haskell, Texas, at
which time all persons interested in
said Estate may appear and contest
said application, should thoy desire to
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before
said Court on the first day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with your re-

turn thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given under my hand and theseal
of said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-

as this the 20th day of January, A. D.
3018,

R. R. ENGLISH,
Clerk, County Court, Haskell County,

Te'xa. tc

o

When the bowels become irregular
you are uncomfortableand the longer
this conditionexMs the worse you feel.
You can get rid of this misery quickly
by using HEEBINE. Take a dose on
going to bed and see how fine you feel
next day. Price 50c. Sold by Juo.
W. Pace.

o

Free Tress and Semi-Weekl- y Farm
News, one year, $2,125.

to show goods.

?. B. SPENCERLUMBER COMPANY

DENNIS CHAPEL
We are all feeling better after the

shower that fell Sunday night.
The singing at R. A. Webb's Sunday

night wa enjoyed byn large crowd.
Russell Davenport of Camp Bowie

is visiting liN mother for a few doys.
We mganlzeda Red Cross Auxiliary

last week and elected the following of-

ficers: R. A. Webb, chairman; Mrs.
Matlock, secretary; Mrs. Bettls, treas-
urer.

Edd Shirley and family visited Mrs.
Shirley's parents in Rochester Satur-
day and Sunday.

J. E. Kelso has purchaseda Mitchell
car.

Elmo Flanaganhas traded some land
on the plains for an Oevrland car.

The children of Edgar Stanfleld aim"

wife are sick with La Grippe.
Miss Francis Tennyson visited home

folks in RochesterSaturday and Sun-

day.
J. T. Therwhanger was very badly

hurt by his earn Saturday,being drag-

ged quite a distance.
Mr .Hammonds haspurchaseda new

Ford roadster.
Quite a number of the boys of our

community went hunting after the rain
Monday.

R. A. Webb and daughters,Willie and
Anna May visited in Haskell Saturday.

The men of our community did some
work" on the road lastweek.

School is progressingnicely with a
full attendance.

Sunbeam
o

E. L. Northcutt Is prepared to do
your drayagc business on short notice.

o
Free Pressand DallasNews $2.23 .

--o-

SFRGEONS agree that in cases of
Cuts, Burns, Bruises and Wounds, the
FIRST TREATMENT is most impor-

tant. When an EFFICIENT antiseptic
is applied promptly, there is no danger
of Infection aud the wound begins to
heal at ones. For use on man or beast,
BOROZONE is the IDEAL ANTISEP-
TIC and HEALING AGENT. Buy it
now and be ready for an emergency.
Price 2oc, 50c 1.00 and $1.50. Sold
by Jno. W. Pace.

o

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general itrengthenlngtonic,
GROVK'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drlVesout
Malaria,enricheatheblood,andbulldiuptbeaya-tetn- .

A true tonic. For adulta andchildren. 60c

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES

A large assortmentof designs for you to select from. 15 years
In the businesswithout a tingle dissatisfied customer, Oar
monumentsare made of the Ytry best marble or granite,mount-(i- d

on the aaine kind of material for bane as usedfor the motrn-nien- t,

Instead of sandstonebare ai used by some. The lowest
prices and nil work absolutely-guarantee- d. Bee or writ

W. B. ARNOLD, Stamford,Route 4.
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We carry whatever yau waat is mi to supplies and save yau ataaeyea
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CLIFF
J. R.'Park and daughter, Mrs. Love-lad-

left la- -t Sunday for their home
in Putman,

Miss Holma Lee Turner Is very sick
with pneumonia.

Virgil Everheart of Bells, Texas, 1ms

"been visiting friends in 'this commun-

ity.
A crowd of the young folks of Cliff

lit tended church at Smith's Chapel last
Saturday night.

Mrs. S. II. Woodward and Henry!
Hutchensonand family motored over
to Haskell last Tuesday.

T. A. Park has sold his Dodge car to'
T. C. Carter.

Lillian Park has missed school the
past week on account of roseola.

Cliff school is having a storm .10110
dug. It will soon be completed.

Mrs. Sam Brown entertained a few
of the young people at her home.

T. A. Park lias purchaseda fine mule
from Bill ilutchensou.

W. L. Fark of Putman has been vis-

iting relatives in this community.
Miss Jewel Carter lias beensick with

tonsilitis the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Swift and chil-

dren of Kno.vClty visited.Mrs. Swift's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Park Sun-

day.
Misses Emma Sue and Ruth Park

visited their friend Zelma Lee Turner
of Knox City Thursday night.

Bro. Shepherd of Abilene visited S.

II. Woodward and family last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes of Rochester
me moving to the house on T. A.
Park's farm. Mr. Hayes will help Mr.
Park work his farm this year.

,Mis Ruth Lee of Gillispie visited
lu the Cliff community Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Ruby Reed of Post City Is vis-

iting her sister here, Miss Elma Reed.'
Chattelbox'

HOWARD
Well everybody In this part of the

county is rejoicing over the light shower
that fell Sunday night.

A crowd of young folks met at the
home of J. P. PiersonSundayafternoon
rmil fiitnvn1 n fiw iriiuuic nf J'

C. G. Stark and wife of Glrard have
been visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .T. O. Stark.

The singing at John Bland's Sunday
night was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Welbourne Stark lias returned from
n visit with relatives around Spur.

Jay Cox and two brothers, Jim and
Seaton attended the singing at John
Bland's Sunday night.

M. I), rnderwood and wife (.pent
Sunday night with ther parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Burleson.

Ruby Burleson spent a few dayswith
her grandmother,Mrs. Cox, last week.

Sid Medford and family spent Sim- -

day with J. O: Stark and family.
There will be a party at John Bland's

Saturday night. Everybody Invited.
Jteporler.

WHITMAN
We hail a nice rain Sunday night

which was very much enjoyed by

Ferrell Lain, who had n slight attack
of pneumonia. Is able to be up again

W. E. Welsh has hail a tough case
of La Grippe for several-days- .

O. W. Bledsoe and family visited
with S. M. Leflar aud family Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim Perduevisited Mr,
Perduo'sparents near Foster Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailey visited
A. D. Adams and wife Saturday night
and Sunday,

Willie Treat has a case of mumps
I his week,

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson of Plnkerton
visited J, B. Bailey and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Lylee and several
young people of Haskell took dinner
with Bam Treat and family Sunday.

The uinglng at II. J, Lam's Sunday
nigbt was enjoyed by all present

Bob Malone is moving to McGoanell'
this week, having sold out here to Mr,
Cleaves. We are sorry to lose Mr.

w Malone and family.

IB
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Let Us Help You 0
WheatlessDays

U ; WHEATLESS DAYS AND WHEATLESS MKAI.S, LET US HELP YOU OUT. AMONG:

WHEATLESS THINGS WE HAVE ON SALE ARE:

. WAR BREAD, GRAHAM BREAD. GRAHAM I Cakes for Wheatless meals arc made frw

ROLLS, RYE BREAD, ETC. war cereals. Fhaaeits yaur order. Phmj

MERCHANTS CAPEandBAKERY

COLLEGEHILL
We had a shower of rain Sunday

night which was received with glad-

ness.
A. Moutandon and family vlsljcd T.

J. Martin and family Sunday.
Messrs Ballard, Thomson, Hammonds

and Marfin motored over to Haskell
Monday.

Rev. Dorres filled his regular ap-

pointment at this place Sunday.
George, Lewis, Augustine, Lena and

Dock Moutandon andAbe aud Rcba
Martin started to New Mid Sunday
afternoon in Abe's Overland and Lew-

is' Ford. Abe had a blow out, but the
little old Ford rambled right along.

R. Williams and wife visited Jim
Turner and family last Sunday.

Will Adams, Edgar Stanfleld, Bill
Martin and' son, Irvln, motored over to
T. .7. Martin's Sunday.

Mrs. Ethel Ballard visiting her
sister Mrs. Effie Sadlin at Aspermout.

We had be,st rain we l1'"! party .A.

havehail lu about two years. It began
in southwest and changed the
North, and believe me, sine did pep-

per down (sand).
There was Sunday school at New

Mid Sunday afternoon frlst
time in about two months. We had
very good lessons and a good

The young folks enjoyed a "42" party
Saturday night given by Miss Sudlc
Mac Mitchell.

Miss Lillian Foster, the teacher nt
this place, dismissed school Friday at
noon on accountof being called to the
bedside of her grandfather, L, D.
Browning of Rochester. He reported
to bo very low at this writing.

Allen Bell and wife visited T. J.
Martin and wife Sundayafternoon.

T. J. Jonesand JessePIeron from
Howard community were in osr midst
last Thursday, and while here they
visited city of Rochester.

Ruth.

FLAT TOP
We had a nice rain Sunday night.

When rain began to fall, bar-
rens were put under leaks.

Several attended preaching at Tan-
ner Sunday evening.

R. Cornelius and of Plain-vie-

were Sunday visitors nt W. M.

Mr. Wilson and sous and Dean Mc- -

Kennon were lu Stamford Saturday.
Mr. Dobbins in Abileno this week

attending court.
Mrs. Beeno visited hero sister, Mrs.

Brewer of Capron Tuesday.
Some of the youngfolks attendedthe

party at SugcrtonSaturday aud report
a line time,

I
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We see wheio Mr. Freo has been In
some of the communities. Wo would
be glad to have htm visit us,

Success to the SunshineSpecialand
Us many readers.

Tu'.lp

NOTICBI
We will not aU aayaoraami

or mixed faed la lata faantltiaa thai
oae ton at the oiLauR. WaaUni Oat-to-n

Oil Coapany, HaakaU, T-x-aa. t-i-te

o
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T. P. BROOKS.Proprietor

JOEBAILEY
This community visited by n

light showerof rain Sundaynight.
G. L. Hanson has been real sick the

past week, but is nble to Iks up again
at this writing.

Mrs. T. P. Westhreek Is reported on
the sick list this week.

Mrs. J. A. Shelton anil children re-

turned Tuesday from IIIco, after an
extendedvisit with relatives nt that
place.

Mrs. E. L. Northcutt of Haskell Is
spending the present week with her
sons, Carl aud George of this

air. ami .Mrs. John the Ver-- The parties Jim
community church this Mr. given

place Sunday for the first tir.ip this
year. Mrs. Ivey having lieen nick pre-
vented their attending. We were glad

have them among again.
Mi.sTPs Pearl and Nell Shelton nt- -

the Friday that tlio Coleman'sof

the

for the

the

the the
the

family

Beeno's.

was

the Plnlnvlew community Tuesday
night and reporteda fine party.

The party given the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Hughes Saturdaynight
was well attendedand enjoyed by nil

Misses Burnlco Matthews and
Parker, of Stamford attended the

party M. A. HughesSaturday night
R. B. Shipmanhas businesslu Has

kell Tuesday
Misses Earl and Essie Hanson spent

Sunday afternoon with the Misses
Pearl and Nell Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Dotson visited re"

latives Haskell Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs. 'Frank Knhout linve

moved the GrandpaHansonplace in
the Center Point community. -

A. Coburn has moved with his
family Just fouth of Stumford. We
Bret give Mr. Coburn and family up
but wish them success lu their new
home.

large number attended singing nt
Pluiiiview Sundaynftemoon and report
some good singing.

R. B. Grubbs und family attended
ciuircu at tins place Sundaymorning.

Bro. Hodge, a Presbyterian mlnlster-o- f

aStniuford will preach it Vernon
K'hoolhouso Sunday afternon nt three
o'clock. Everybody come.

o

Gas in tho stomach or bowels a
disagreeablesymptomof a torpid liver.
To get rid of It. quickly take HEIl- -
BINE, it a marvelous liver stimu-
lant und bowel purifier, Price 50c,
Sold by Juo. W. Puce.

o
L. M. Ciemeuts, of Rose, was lu the

city Saturday. He recently moved
frotn.Curbou, Eastland county, to Has-
kell and he likes here fine. He la a
good farmer, and cltlaea and we" wel-
come him In our midst. ' "
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it MakesNo Difference.
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C. M. Overmanof Cottonwoodwas in
the city Saturday. He hasjust moved
to this community from Runnells coun-

ty and bought the R. D. Lackey farm
and is getting things In shape for
farming. We welcome Mr. Overmanto
our county and if Runnells county has
any more good citizens like Mr. Over
man we. have a little more room to
spare;

e
Mrs. A. Mayfleld and daughter,Elsie

and W. A. Tanner and wife of Cotton-
wood were In the city --Wednesdayshop-

ping.
o

B. 0. Condron of this city returned
Wednesdayfrom a visit with his father
at Throckmorton and says that water
was very scarceand lotsof peoplewere
hauling waterand some could not find
water to haul.

o
J. G. Westmoreland, one of Rule's

progressive farmers was In the city
Wednesdayon Duainess.

o
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. King of Von-tres-s

were In the city Wednesdayshop-

ping.
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bettls and D. W.
Perry, a brother of Mrs. Bettls, of Rule,
were in the city shoppingWednesday.

' o
Mr. and Mrs. L. STWall of Weaver

were in the city Wednesdayshopping.
o

O. A. Humphries was In the city
Tuesday from Lone Star.

My Tuesdaysaremeatless,
My Wednesdaysare wbeatless,

Iamrfeellng more eatless eachday.
Myhouse It is heatiass,
My bed it Is sheetiass,

They've gone to the Y. M. 0. A.
The bar-roo- are treaties,
My coffee Is sweetleas,

Bach day I get pooser and wiser.
My stockingsare festless,
My trousers are statists,
. Gee whla I How I do hatethe Kaiser.
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Ie By
tw
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McCONNELL
Hello I Isn't the rain good that fell

Monday morning?
Most everyone has been preparing

their land for another crop.
Grandma Westbrook has been real

sick, but is better at this writing. Her
grandson Nolen Lambert of Hawley
spenta few daysof last week with her.

Mr. Westbrook went to Hamlin on
businesslast Wednesday.

On account of sickness,Bro. Gurry
did not fill his appointment Sunday,
and Bro. Arnold filled his place.

A Sunday School was organized at
McConnell Sunday morning. The hour
is three o'clock in the afternoon. Ev-
erybody come and help make it the
best.

Laura Smith spentSundaywith Lois
Miller.

Little Miss Dee Simpson of Stamford
spent Sundaywith little Glaudlnc Hoi- -

iflMILUf.
Tlio (tpnnuun nienslcs are in several

hoiMM In fhl.- - (oininuiilty.
The party given at the,homeof Mr.

Pinkley Friday night waswell attended
und enjoyedby all present

Buford Shuffield wu thrown from a
horse last Sunday evening, receiving
several bruises. He Is able to be in
school again.

Mr. Pinkley and family attended
church atJoe.Bailey Sunday.

Leyland Jefferson has completedher
courseof study in school at Abilene and
has returnedhone.

Oolda Mae and OscarChapmanspent
Sunday with their brother, Arthur
Chapman.

Betsy's Nelce.

George D. Foster is suffering from
rheumatism buthad Improved enough
to come down town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E .Lee and son,
Henry and wife were In the city shop-

ping Wednesday.
o :

J. W. Barbeoof Rochesterwas in the
city Wednesday. He had just returned
from a trip to SouthTexas.

o

,A child that has intestinal worms is
handicappedin its growth. A few doses
of WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
destroys and expels worms; the child
Immediately improvesand thrives won-

derfully. Price 25c per bottle. Sold
by Jno. W. Pace.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ashby, of Plea-

sant Valley were in the city shopping
Wednesdayand madethis office a plea-an-d

call while in town. Mr. Ashby is
one of the leading poultrymen of the
country. He breeds the single Brown
Leghorns and he has some of the best
birds In the country. He stands for
more and better poultry .which is the
urgent needof all-a-t this time.

o

A scald burn, or severecut heals
slowly if neglected. The family that
keepsa bottle of BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT on hand is always pre-

pared for suchaccident Price 25c, 60c
and 1.00 per bottle. Sold by Jno. W.
Pace.

Miss Francis Dwyer of Dallas Is

here'this week visiting her sister, Mrs.
Fred Alexander.

o

Curran Hunt and wife have return-

ed from Honey Grove where they clos-

ed out a stock of goods the local firm
of Hunt's had opened at that place for
the fall trade.

J. F. Kennedyat the Haskell Garage
reports the sale of a Chevrolet to W,

I. McCarty and also the sale of three
large trucks to Throckmorton men.

o

CuraanHunt has returned from Hon
eyGrove and will make his home In

the city. We areglad to welcome Mr.

and Mrs. Hunt, back In the city, and
they will be with Hunt's Store,

o
R. R. Miller and son, T. L. of near

Altus. Okla.. were In the city this
week visiting their son and brother, D,

Miller of this city who has been real
sick for some time but is reported to
be improving.

o ;Li
W. A. Patterson,a real estatemanof

Ft. Wort' "its here prospecting Tues
day.

o
S. A. Layton and family of Rule,

route 2, passedthrough the city Tues-

day on return visit from Ryan, Okla-

homawherethey harebeenvisiting Mr,

Layton's father.
j o

Rev. George W. Morrison, of Coleman
was in the city Tuesday. He u visiting
his father-in-la- J. F. FiaJsertooIn the
west,pare of the city. Bar. Morrlspu
says the oli boom is getting right in
Coleman and severalgushershave been

struck and thlafjs are getting lively.
e

WUford BIsehofshapsMwho wm op
erated os Ja oar local sanitarium was
oawfaa home Tuesday maoh improves
and.we hop WUford will soon be p

land able to reura to ecaooi.
o

Judge . W, Moser and Will KlUey
of Rule were in the city Tuesday on
business. They report Rule plaining
gardensandnioying alongin s.jiio vays
besidoa politics, which, nro supposed

to warm up l.ter.

RaiseMore Poultry!
It is imperative that morepoultry be raised in this country this
year thaneverbefore. It is a patriotic duty that everybodywho
possibly can RAISE MORE POULTRY

The first thing to consider isa good incubator. Our line of

JerseyIncubators
are constructed ofthoroughly high grade material throughout;
areheatedby aperfectcirculating hot watersystem. This system

is greatly superior to others becausea moreeventemperatureis
maintained. The temperatureis takencareof by aperfectauto-

matic regulator.

Call aroundand let us showyou this incubatorandexplain it's
case,hot waterheatingsystem,regulator,the lamp, the ventilat-
ing system,thenursery,theegg tray, thermometer, egg tester,
etc. All sizes, from 60 to 240eggcapacity

McNeill & Smith Hardware Company

G. C. Newsom and Claud Jenkins of
Welncrt were in the city Saturday.

o

J. 0. Stark and daughters, Misses

Pauline and Aubrey and his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. 0. G. Sark, who are visit-

ing thein from other partsof the state.
o

S. S. Cummlngs, formerly of Haskell
county, but now making his home in
Tom Green county was visiting his!
sister Mrs. L. M. Garrett last ween.

Mr. Cummlngswas In the organization
of Haskell county, and lived heremany
years after the county was organized.

o

Isham Loe, of the Rochester Bank
spentSaturday night and Sundaywith
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Loe

of this city.
o

.T. S. Hays of this city, who owns

several farms near town gave out the
statement that his oat crop which he
put in last fall had stood the freezes
and drouth and was coming up nicely
before the shower of this week. Mr.

Hays for six years has put his oats in
with cotton planter, and has
not failed to make a good crop of oats
during that time. He plants them
16 inches,apart in rows and they have
stood the cold and dry and are now
looking very promising. Mr. Hays says
if anybody makes any oats he will.
Now this is not a fastway to plant oats
but It has provento be a sure way and
if that be thecase,mefe of our farmers
had better begin following Mr. Hays
example for we have all had more
time this winter than feed. He has
two silos and sold'ensilagethis winter
for $10.00 per ton that was three years
nid. Hr. Havs has made a success

furmlng and has the goods to show.
.. o

J. F. Garber,Jr., of Camp Scurry at
Corpus Christ! was in the city this
week vlsltlna-- his parents,Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Garberof this city.
. o

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mapes

a fine boy Thursday, February the 7th,
o

W. T. "Morgan has Just moved from
piedmont Ala. to route one, Haskell
where he will make his future home,

He Is a son-in-la- of P. 0. Patterson,
our CountyCommissioner. Mr. Morgan
likes Texas fine, and we are sure he
knows how to work and get along as
most all the boys from Alabama are
rood workers for several years after
coming to Texas.
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Under conditions it is ex
pected that our American Boys will
be rushed to the front. And It is
the desire of the A. R. 0. to have a
sufficient supply of surgical dressings
there to care for our wounded. Thus
the call from headquarterscomes most
urgently for surgical dressings,and to
meet this great call It has become nec
essarythat eachAmerican woman res
pond heroically to this call.

Let each lady expectingto work on
surgical dressings bringcap, apron and
scissors.

CROSS NEWS

present

Klrkdale-Irb- y Auxiliary sent in 24
triangular bandages,3 helmets and 6
pair socks.

Whitman Auxiliary sent in SO trian-
gular bandages,6 muslin scultetus
bandages.

Rose Auxiliary sent in 16 triangular
bandages.

Pupils of 2nd and 3rd gradesin Mrs.
Cooks' room sent in 23 strings of gun
wipers.

The Boy Scoutsvery loyally render-e-d

their assistanceIn securingshipping
boxes and helping to store the coal.

The Magazine Club has organisedan
Auxiliary to the R. G. Chapter with
Mrs. O. L. Lewis chairman, Mrs. H.
E Fields, secretary and treasurer.
They will meet Thursday afternoon at
1:30 at the Library building with Miss
Dulln Fields as hostess.

17 ladles of the Aid society of the
Chrlstaln church worked Tuesday aft-

ernoon. These ladles devoto the sec-

ond Tuesday In each month to this
work. . ,

Donationsfor the week:
W. E. Sherrill S1.00
vupene Tonn JJO

Haskell Laundry
The Haskell Laundry Company kind-

ly offer to do aU the R. C work free.
The following knitted articles have

been shippedto Houston,Texas:
6 sweaters.

'7 mufflers.
IB helmets.
24 pair socks. '

7 pair wristlets.
.She following nameshave heeavaeT--

ded to the list of those donating
thly which waspvMlshei hi

Haskell Laundry.
Haskell FreePress,
Keith's Cafe 1--
A. r. Woods, Jeweler . 1M
HsjkeU Produee0 Lt
Braseltoa Lumber do. Uf
Haskell Oil Mttl 2J
A. Ton-n- 1.0
Judge ,Hd. McConiwU --. 8.0
Haskell National Bunk MO
Mrs. Heriry Johnson .; T.pO.

BufortMiong- - xui .), .

Robert Herrln . .25
Mrs. R. R. English .23
Mrs. W. B .Murphy .50
Scott W. Key 1.00
Those who have-n-

ot made donations
and desire to, make donations to the
Finance Committee, Mrs. R. C. Mont-
gomery, chairman, Mrs. C. B. Long.

: o ;
MONEY!

Say Mr I Did yon get your loan ad
justed satisfactorily? If not, then
come to us. We have several connee
tlons and can make best loans that yoa
will find anywhere. Money la getting
a little tighter. Better come and seexm

now.
WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.

J. L. Robertsonand F. L. Danghertj:
Managers. Lee PtersonBuilding;

o
FreePress,$1.50 per year. Sabecrlbe
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LEWIS SHERRILL WRITES
INTERESTING LETTER

(Continued from first page)

In bod nil that day mul all of Monday.
I felt ltad enough there, but felt like
a lion compared to my feeling as .soon
as I tried To get up. Tlie sea was very
rough and I had a double up in my
birth and brace m.VM'lf with my knee's
to keep from rolling. One man, tin old
gentleman,was thrown out of an upper
birth to the floor and hurt considerably.
During thenc two daysand threenights
I had eaten practically .nothingand I
was quite weak, but fortunately Tues-
day morning was bj'lght and clear and
warm we .seemed to .be In the gulf
fctroam, so I got out on deck In the air
nnd sun, and began to feel better at
once. I was weak for severaldays, but
kept feeling better and by the last few
days I was all right, could stand and
take the i oil and not feel it in the
least, and could begin to get something
of the charmof the sea. But somehow
the old boat wasa very rough one. We
had mauy seasonedtrawlers aboardand
they till spoke of it us being unusually
conducive of sea sicklies--. One man
was there who had crossed the Atlantic
01 times and he said this passagewas
the worst one he had made.

The ship was a French line steamer
and it was just like a section of France
from the hour wo sailed. Waiters,
crew and all were French, and so was

ThisUtb?
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BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR 1919 LINE CALENDARS
.

BE SURE

AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK. WE HAVE ONE OE THE NICEST

LINES THAT HAS EVER BEEN BROUGHT THE CITY, AND WE

GUARANTEE PLEASE YOU-F-OR LESS MONEY. THEY ARE

NOW DISPLAY. COME AND LOOK THEM OVER.

TheHaskellFreePress
i

to nniMi yaw
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iiil- - ui'uuiir. n mil. muiuu x uui; ,iu'u
for a good American meal when I bo-gn- u

to get hungry again, and couldn't
like thoo French sauces and meats.
But by now I get along famously, and
have even learned to take an hour to
eat a meal for the very good reason
that if you cat a complete meal, lunch
or dinner, there are usually four or five
courses and the waiter doesn't take
your order for one until you have fin
ished the one before that, and so you
don't "get very much done." But it's n
lot better for thedigestionanyhow.

Wo came directly to Paris, getting
hereafter dark? We were received both
at the port and hereby Y. M. 0. A. men
who knew how to help rt out and the
result yas we got thru the red tape and
got ourselveslocated very soon and as
easily as possible.

"I haveseen somelittle bit of Paris,
many places of Interest, such at the
Louvre, though I have not been in it.
Some of the famous squares, hotels,
streets,etc., but on accountof the busi-
ness for which we were here andwhich
of course had to be attended to first,
there has been rather a poor chance to
see it well. Today I went out to Notre
Dnme cathedral, one of the greatest In
the world. It Is truly a magnlficient
sight.

I received my assignmenton day be-

fore yesterday,and expect to leave for
It about Tuesday. The Italian Work is
uncertain just now, nnd so, for the pre
sent I am to be stationed In France
with the American army. The length
of time I shall bo there is uncertain,
and I can not tell you where I am to
be, but of course that doesn't matter
anyhow. You may send my mall here
to Paris and It is forwarded from here.

JAbVcady I have had some very plea--
saucexperiences. Tiiere seems to be n
tort of movement of some sort for
Frenchfamilies to "adopt" un American
soldier and I now have a "homo" In
France, being "adopted". Isn't thut
lucky? I went out there last night nnd
I wish you could haveseen some of the
amusing attempts wo made to under-
stand each other. There arc four in
the Immediate family I believe, the
mother, a son whom I did not see,and
two daughters,21 nud 14. (They imvo
no enibarrrassmentas to telling ages
there at least.) The girls Imvo both
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studied English in school but spoke it
hardly at all, nnd while I could read
French very well, it is easy to bring
on war when I try to speakit. So you
can imagine we were hi a continual
laugh at each other'sattempts. It wus
usually the little girl who came to the
lecue. Sometimes though evi that
failed, and they would write out in
French what they wanted to say, a.id
I would get it right. When I went to
go, this was what they wrote in 'mn'li
the mother dictation: "We nn: very
glad to receive you and are much hon-

ored by your visit. When you tone to
Pari, we shall be highly honored to
have you call and we hope to makjj
you passthe time as pleasantly r.s piiSi"

slble." Now wasn't that good of them?
When I went out, I took n box of

chocolate, wanting to show a little ap
preciation,some way. They hud me in
to dinner and although they had good
apartments, nicely furnished, and one
of the finest pianos I ever saw, still
they only had for dinner n cake, some
coffee, and n little cognac (a French
meal isn't complete without some sort
of liquor, but they only drank about
a spoonful- - and the chocolate I had
brought. Before Wid after dinner the
girls played nnd sang. She was famil-
iar with the great operasnnd sang and
played wonderfully well and you can
Imagine what a treat it was to me.

Today I went out nnd I thought I
would try to repay their kindness a
little more substantially,so I took some
cake which I thought was about like
what they had had, anotherkind of cake
a snml Jar of preserves, and some nuts
und do you know, besides the coffee
nnd bread, that was our meal for din-
ner. It makes mo wish I could do some-
thing more substantial to heln them.
but I wouldn't kuow how to go ubout
it. The French nrn't the people one
can patronize in the least. But I have
thought, if sometime you would Just
wrlto a short little noto to them, they
would appreciateit very much. If it is
written in simple English, tho little girl
will read it. The addressis "Madame
Dugres, 84bls Rue do Grenelle, Paris
France.

Thereare dozensof things to tell, but
I guessI shall have to stopnow. Write
often, for letters meun more than ever
now, Your affectionate'son,

LEWIS SHERRILL,
A. B. F.; Y. M. 0. A.; 12 Rue d

Aguessau, Paris.
o

A. O. Macon, of the firm of Macon
Bros., aconpanfedby Rev. 0. O. Huff
nnd little daughterand little Miss Bes-
sie Nordyke, nil of Rochesterwere in
the city Thursday.
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V. M. FREE LOOKING OVER
SUBSCRIPTION SAYS:

N. M. Wallace, of Sagerton,route one
was In the city Thursday and had his
pegs set forward that the Sunshine
Special might still go to his home.
Thanks to Mr. Wallace.

R. E. Malone nsks us to changehis
Free Pressfrom Haskell, route two, to
Stamford route one, nnd we are going
to do it. Bob,must have the news.

.7. II. Gould, of Welnert paid the
price and It goes to him half a year.

S. A. Layton, changes his paper
from Haskell to Rule, route two.

J. D. Norman, of Rule, paysa year In
advance.

J. M. Boyd sendsthe paper to Will

;;

Boyd nt Blooming Grove, and to his own
addressnt Rule, route two.

Fred Noke.s, Haskell, route four is
new on oiulist.

J. W. Atchison gets the news for a
year from the flcldman at his hline.

I. N. Furrh, of Cottonwood trents
himself to a yearsrenewal,and he shall
have 52 doses.
' The dutiful son of T. E. Glaze sends

the paper to his father at Abilene, p.
C. L. Ashley, of Plnkcrton gets a

years supply of reading while In town
Monday.

A. II. Porterfleld, route three, city,
says ho,cant do without the puper and
we mude n trade with him for a year.

Johu Jones,of Qucmado, New Mex
ico had us to senda dollar and a half
worth of the Free Pressaway out there.

Richard Kretschmer, naskell, cave
ms the dope for a year's readlug of tho
kind bo likes and he shall have it.

J. L. Roberts, Haskell, renewedthe
date with us for the Free Press.

H. M. Eaton, Haskell, route four,
wants the paper for tho candidate an--

nuoucemeutsnnd wo ore sending It to
nun.

Mrs. 8. J. Skinner, of Welnert, Bet
her date up for twelve moremonths.

W. F. Draper Bends tho Free Press
to his son J. B. nt Dickens. Mr. Dra-
per Bald It gives the newsof the county
und the boy wants it.

W. II. Johnson, of Wichita Falls
wrote us a nlco letter and sent a chleck
for renewal, Blake is a good old boy
and one of our stand-by- s.

Henry Monke, of Welnert gave us
plenty of money to keepthe Free Press
going a whole year.

' i

Roscoe and Homer Jenkins, two of
Rule's progressiveyoung tamerswere
in Haskell on businessThursday.

o
W. M. Tucker, of the City Cafe is

suffering with La GrIJJe this week.
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JUD
Jud was visited by good rnln Sun-

day night. was enjoyedby til.

J. W. Allen has purchased new
Ford.

Misses Lee and Idalou Barton are on
the sick list tills week.

Rev. Huff passedthrough this com-
munity Sunday.

Mr. Karr motoredover to Rule Mon-
day.

Ah Hutchcns of Haskell spent Sutur-ua-y

night with DumasRay.
We nre very sorry Indeed to say that

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Allen nre In the
sanitarium nt Knox City.

Miss Annlo Lesley und Miss Estell
Mosley visited Miss Florence Ray Sat-
urday.

Miss Bertie Gaskins spent Saturday
night with Miss Dollle West.

Several attended tho singing at
Rhodle Sunday night.

Best wishes to the Free Press.
Blue Bonnet
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F. O. Fuller, age 50 years died at his
homo In Rochester Monday morning
about four o'clock of heart failure. He
had been in good health seeminglyand
retired ubout 10 o'clock Sunday night
About 4 o'clock ho awoke his wife and
told her ho was feeling very bad and

L

by the time she reachedhis bedsidehe
hnd passedaway.

Mr. Fuller has lived In Rochester
about n yeur, coming from Calahan
county to that place, no leavesa wife
and four children, one,son and three
daughters.

His remains were laid to rest Tues
day In tho Rochestercemetery.

The Free Pressextendssympathy to
the bereaved,

Austin Taylor resigned bis position
with Robertson Bros. Co., of tbU city
und acepteda position at Farwell,
where he will sell Ford autoaobllM
for the Ford Company. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor left for their new home this
week. Wo very much regret to give up
thosegood people and wish them health
ann prosperity in this new location.
They have made many friends durlag
their long stay fa Haskell asd thlr
going away was a surprise and a re
gret to all of tbea.

PnakflwiM Chunk Nett
Sunday February 17th.
11 a. . "Teaching by Bxaatalt,"

scripture often teaches by example
crow inaiviauai cases.

Nlsht serviceTsltln m .

We extend a cordial welcome to alC
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